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THE POOR ALWiï S WITH USTENTH YEAR •nn nmnflfll I PLASTERERS' LABORERS’ STRIKE.

««» GERMS LIBBRÂL8 ÀHGRÎ J’ZÛZ'^Ç^ - H*1 ti“‘“ ™E “^rriffSC ™

o,l"MESX^...ï £.V £.*■--■ p~« ïi Sijf’SÏÏSSw-»*,--- ^- SL^ÆïKZ TT2£ 7-
SfSIs^aStfss —-■«»“;“,r.^5LsFhJ£sæsteije.’EJîriïjssaï^.? rrasx,

sjsrïïïTiSîtï .‘rrrr/n,Jar-sra ,$tijK£r£ ,. .»^s;-rr^6,"r.
informed hie sister-in-law tbet he wee Just r.,——--.-«’BrleB'e libel Belt. ment. In hie opening remark. Ynortgaee taken by W. B. Browne ageinet H. Hamilton, May 20.—A mass meeting 0 mained nnanawered. The laborers «« “» Prof. Goldwin Smith „nci|ided it* egeeioe
about to driee to Laueiville and aeked her to Cele , ■ n . h 0i,airman feelingly referred to the "1j“bi1® ’Pacqnette, of Ottawa, which it «aid to be the oitiaene of Hamilton to diecuet the Jeernt j ,„,gr,tulatiac thermalvee on the numher.of AeeocUted City Oharitiee concl ^ ^
ride with him When about a mile outaide Bkrlin, May 20.—The scene in aid that bad been rendered to the a?®1® X. fraudulent and made with intent to give question wae held in the Palace Rink to-night, signature» to thie agreement: for the pretent term. All the , the
II. Ji ... 1^' mrnJd hie liorto Into a toad .tag on Saturday between Prince Bismarck ®be wtbythe officer, of the Toronto pel'88 ^rowne preference. t which wa. crowded to the door, by ampre- We. the ««derelgned master pe.terere of the Turonto were represented and the

3JS»i42ttShsS ilSEH^E&rû 322.S SSt.S* ~
Ukmg this road the sister-in-law was informed of Bismarck * remark* the Li B SdZnoe of over $C00 in the treasury. J;the seizures of British vessel* there by Ameri- McDonald was In the chair and addresser 7 d are : H. Jackson, W. of the winter which, were m 7 |d t
that he had a message to leave with a farmer wired not to attend the Fr 0 >•_ P* report thowed that much progress h can cutter.. , , were delivered by Rev. Prinoipal Caven, _ - ^faertll J. T. Clarke, R. James, able tecretary and the talen • P . de,_
ivtigaW three mile, further along. given by the Chancellor. When Richter utter- JP£ daring the v.,t year . 80m. changea are about to take plao. in tha D D Rev. D.J. Macdonnell, B.D. of Toronto * Sproule, Thoma. Wells, Secretary Pell', report .howed tl at|the d

Th. road is a lonelv one and is wldom uwd. ed the exclamation which arouted the wrath bnokton “ Aim. and ob|eou oft *j fd repressntition of theOttawa and Mr. John Charlton, M.P. Thew rew- H. Stwman, Chi-holm A Wallace, Bryce titution which had prevailed and the re 
T.mwTbnTo^ouLniU entire length, of ^^‘no.liorth.laUer angrily «unm^ Society ^having b*m | 'ution. were propowd and C -nan-wg. snMM

Thie ia occupied bv the above-mentioned f.r- toward the Liberal member», po K ”itll having been the mover of the propoaigon of OuUno, in.tead of a commercial agency ee adopted: 1,,.^ A OoWHNaylor,gJ. C. Porter and more. Satisfaction was expresse ^
mer for whom Nearing said he had a message, fiiurer at them, seid : T to vote $2000 for the purpose of •f”61?* at present. The new errangement will oome ‘‘Resoleed (1), thet this meeting strongly «°":' • y ’ feature, of the year—the grant-of *1°.0M»1
When however about a mile further along “X do not kno»what Ofai refers to, bn I hor„.troagb, »»d drinking fountM ^ ‘ into operation on July t T^ie Ojttwn ex- dleapprovea of the Act inèorporetiug the Or- 1 y ubor»,, lre confident that they the city for the Honae of Industry an

NWing that her brother-in-Uw regard it a. an exprewionof the hatred you Thegift ofllifiM.by .lady to thenre«e.th. hope ^at the aevce.o T W Qf ^be Jesuits as calculated to endanger wiU go Uck on their own Urm. ^errornot 82000 for-the applicatiomof the
twgan to*make immoper' advances, and wig- gentlemen have born. iy for yesrs. A* * was «kno-‘f^o:i^,a"d»uuLhed it HotchkiM, the prewnt consul, will be re- ”W.U. bring of thie Dominion by ^ "shortly, end have appointed, a the perennial ‘ramp. _Tbe ex-

5s*TZ.tLT. L™^' -SsisVi «“«Sis .. „ œaxnsssrfc-
S^çss^vsag 3£îSSs-iï4Ç£ VLSI srjsa^^rspSSS^EîSw **- -«r -sa*ss
frôla the carriage Mm. Nearing fell. ^ X bate when » photograph was taken of the m#ll :n ti,ig cjtv in corroboration of his views. uRg ]e(t i,ere forNew York after a conference any country, Protestant or Roman Catholic , \ a result of the n,”6tipg * V K laborers slime of the year s operations. .
spraining her ankle, ,nd ^r-i 'h. °o^ ! ^ i t and th. me-ber. of ^^ "Sd AlTtt3S. the. ex,.«wed tith the d" 4tîr.* U,e Great Northwwt that thi7 meeti.g alw .trongly di- many other topics dealt with wa.the-wwW
young Swnng .pmu^i^n ber and h«^ly the n orf?r to ^e^veU.. appear view, on various crueltiw nractued on Hallway. The charter of the latter , (i tbe ,c. entitled an Act w K^.edyM>near. to have no of B public relief officer for .uch a large and
?°7 to fkd ^ BÛilS,iï * hor,e..ud were heartily in .ympathy With the , be tranalerred to the Northern Pa- PP wttlem.nl of the Jeauit. a. to ib. tadSShSlîl thi. d .agree- gr0“w^g city a. Toronto, the questionct~«-
tn-kw lying by the road auo n Parliament Buildmg. movement ... than called cific within three or four week* the delay be- "ate. and urgently affirm, that the poeition „eDt.^ He ba. «JvertUed for laborer», and ™Uo„, the evil, of the present )»ri»on system
W<M». Nearing, more demi than alive.**- L, »Mh„m «e.ur.logt.ITerk. *'■ int^i'ngcf the ing oocae.on«l by the location of the laud Pop.of Rome in thin ^ im- ha» received. .inc. SaturdayM .ppUcation» Ld the necwjiiy of reform and

ged herself toward» the house of the farmer. I xjIEUB( M.y 20.-Tbe .triking miner, at of thî till which he had introduced *“nt- ------------ ------------------------ . — _ plying as it does a right on tbs^mrtof a I The, assomatton w« of W'°u that^work ments at the Houee of InduJ^ n)orop^ffeo.
wt had not Vroe^^.f>V,b',‘ tho bid beet Bochum held a meeting to day. A rewlution ^ ,Jt ie„ion of parliament to make jm»Hn£ FUSE UAL OF MAJOR 8UOXT. ( n potenute Ç u Ü"i Tto »» » non-union men ‘bif Dti^d“nder the charge ot the police.

vtirmed^hy1 the^eam galloping in.dly past the wa. adopted declaring that the miner, would ^ “’ll 'wai'^only de- The Victim ef Ike 8t. Sauveur DUaeter IB- ‘be*'£jml!n cîthtiiô Church, bps advanced m in the city,'.the plasterer, my. *"d The most peculiar “povMtySMiety,
house. The termer and hi. hired man WW ldliere to the term, of the Byrlin agreement, cruelty to an^ro T[J ^)<>r|ty ind Mr. leered al Kingston. tbe brief distributing the *400,000 . placed et work i. not w risjrtlful. a» il ha. ken m ^e deputation 'r.°"ht^! A"hj c„uW not
ed Mrs. Nearing to hu houw, wban heatonce Th<) „trikers will return to work but if the '^‘„n ,îr0i/hope. of getting it through KiN08T0„ May 20.-The funeral of the bis disposal in said act: tSe provision which P.r,tvl°uswere7 tàken mLtly ‘he «cj;ll«u=en"f "„^co„firencfl.” said the

sss£«»»| .. - S&irtsstssa/esys s-tir ?»
2HES^ti^5bs^s£s;Xë.s :E£r£sE|» ^sasr^ffSSrssiz HSEeSSSpik-asasr •• 'Ssst, sg^SSs

SU Tim key conference will co.ictideju ianor. to-morrow. L,t be a great future for this soemty. ^ TheD^îio^Çd‘al;-Ld *el.™ b-k-"“k"5* “ “ ^

MSgfiVoSc.r.£,h:prison» re- cu^r^fto:m^n'rAthot SS,,. the moment.

^XJSSiSS^taST'fS: L^r^-."b from a policeman her. Lod ^.ube^nen. ringing of the fir. Uffi. honor.. ___________ btito^Tomt iWgS-t£±ttu& ST

A roue was loosely slipped around Neannar s gatoTdBy. He wvnt to fche police court to see aroueed the citizens shortly before 1 o clock SUff-Sergl. Wwllecfc. that under altered circumstances and with the wJLtrrue World could learn logo back at tbe Anti-Poverty Society with c®rfc®’“. . fch m„
neck.^hile tbe mob, oarryiog him with them. Rœhefort. He showed hi* card and wising Sunday morning, but by tbe time any crowd QUIBE0> May 20.—The public funeral of the q{ new light, which has been furnished ol^Je ’ formers who ,et the em^oyed ^iu»^ Jfc u
homed toward a tree peer by. , . who lie wae. ^'eouaUti. m^wâ. I tbe scene ef tbe «f8 »“ Staff-Sergt. Walleok of the Royal Sohoel Linoe „id vote was taken, *• J»“»*ry* Mr.^ Georg# Townriey, the " bo.. ’’ .one ployer» and would create a^1 bo b#

ers fled, and all of then. «^dî them London, May 20,-Iu the libel roil of Wm. b~”^P* OU wa. upOt on the .idewalk.. ae fOmetery.------------- -----------------------— that the Houw be .dtaeojved so tbal I:he ^ relurn et 88 cent. Ineidenlallv he do more; bnl tbe Anei-
Capfl’ wlinnded “ O'Brien acaio.t Lord Salisbury the damage. ■ had been soaked rùrj't atthesbot. \ "MX ON A WILD GOOSE OBABB. country mav aeutionrf that in tbe-Y®^1^b"ck^‘ Poverty S^ety promi». more than it -can
W Neartiv had been left lying at the foot of I l»id at £10,000.________ fev^L^^e^atS’^'Œ.Ï L», «.Ikus. «.TÜto VK.fr I'=”.‘hi Q hWOTTltf ..NsitLr king, nor law. can cure ^
“.'•.^Tl H*^w wf« ouiclriy *detaohed*from I Ixmdcu C.mkllug Cluka Must da. __ lllon.but* nothing deflniU ha. lurned up. E I. Bootless L ‘‘I^VT3 (8)'thîL‘hwith"thïgpîotXTt “,ib« diffiSultT h®'"”" ^ndn?W a ‘>°Th^ are perilous times, Mr. Smith showed,
the young'man;, neck and ^e | London, May 20.-Tbe hearing ot the ^ case | Tke superlaleudeuts Bepert. m Preeidenii^îÜwÎMtin» *a e^oot I minori™”n the Province of Q88b«jn view of j ®‘t"™10t“,^ettlVm'”had kenarrived afc 2Î! "^^^.‘•^STpHt.bSg "anAChlcugo

stwdto'ôoosciouinms by'SveraTÎSiyiicianfc I y,^d>yi^b0w*ârconttiu^*0to^V-,8“d I ^TSTmI ESKllS wM* «l'îtilfan laW^ XME1B BOLIDAT~TEID, ^ This i.an .ge^^nervldi.mWra-

Purther trrohi.auticpaUA ^ .Mr. Srntl the ^ ,t Crintinl^t j-8 AStS wZ = Hew E^-yUro Si» "

Tke Brvgau TrkuaeeBMueulal «BBiv. | pmpornor. wjm 'JFjgfeh*. 1... «nridemd. Mr. Hamdton'i'bi-montlily the^oÙowin'ïTetter from Mr. John I Llieve.-belwe.nth. State and the Roman I Themselves u« Me.treaL i!!f?,trT^n„d ,k!p^lm?Sw”vfth^tS^^

New Yobn, May "rwuscontmental tws'of Dudley, whose son, Ixird Dudley, was .tatement showed that for the two week» jjouüv, employment agent ! Catholic Church in tb^ j§rovl^e’ g^»tiy Tb* Q”®"'* °w" W!]J P*rad8 8ar y ?" iHj'le evils of luxury and raoidtv acqied by the corner in Oregon lmoug t|,o« arrested, denied that she had ending M.y 11 164,048,812gals, of water had p piicKO : I want you tu W M «ty aU thew evU. would . bo ^P®*^ Tfrorwlay nigl.t and will leave by spemal “™,th< charitable m,titution. w.U
•took appear» to be dying out,buA both P8®^18* I chmmmiioation with tbe pobce oonoeruing "pumped and 847 tons of coal consumed {tallaue, men, good laborers, for gradlug^vork, ,nten«flei „ by . 2S?tb»aot In- Grand Trunk train, probably at 7 pm., fer not ,„ake tip fwtlie evil, of abseiiteeisti- Tbe
to the contest for control kept the inter#* the character ot the Field Club „t the waterworks pumping, tat ion; 224 ser, j78,!?t'0lllJJ*1i“0ISSed,i “through * (K**1 ^orporàring tiîe" Order of the Jesuits, this Montreal They will take up quarters on the |wor we shall,. spite of the Anti-Po y
it alive to-day by their mampulatiou for the hiatigatrd tbe raid. Tb# PTbj'° P”**?1,.' vioes bad been pat In up to date aroo# Jam 1 , „tld the men can board themselvea ?“?? i,"warned'that the time baa come for military reservation, St Helen » Island, where Society, always have with uf. a*tl.ÎJ“tl,Ll u.
Durnose of liquidation. It is generally be- announced that it wm the -^£fr26 hydrants were recommemW for St. Al- Tkey°V|it%e able to get “nr tu, taking of steps to bring about the complete all privileges such as the swimming baths, genial host added, the world is not likely
purpose « >q_________ arrived at antfTorltres to auppreee all gambling cluba, Ward. the dead end. at Saurm. Brook cheap thereMil,1» » *ood farming:country- I ‘betaking «^ h and î^ate throughout the eta. wiil be exteadod to them. Nothing will re.made between now end our next meaung
lmyed #b#t a wmprom»8 J88 8"' hundred, ot which exut in London. „d Ronce.valle.-av,nues to be connected know Mr. Nfohotion, tb, oontracmr, andIho i. «P8™»'88 « ®ï."2v,r f orm it exists a. the be omitted to make this Queen's Birthday io Oc toiler by any wave <A <4-
Saturday by which Down Pacific will oo ----------------- with city roams ; the tender of the Toronto all right and a good man. John bcdll . Dominion in what# , -c-i-ta fnr all can trip a thoroughly enjoyable one, and among politicians’ or reformers’ wand. Th«., m4»R
tinue to pay « per oeut. dividend. ”0"*” Tbe riel Agaimt tb# Cmr. Electric Light Company to light the main D.meo bunted aronnd ‘br°"?b 9*'^®’. ?“1t g„^antJed hecriM?a.tical aggression, other attraction, will be a band çoncerrgiven these thing, are so, let us provide •W*®r|‘*
Nsvigation stock sud . ®®"‘1,^?<fr‘h* London, May 20.-Advioes from St. Psters- Lampi„g station be socepted at *1046. Leave Clhestnut and Ebmbeth-^rmt. and ^n rat be gua^ teed,^ gueomSSly re- by the Queen’s Own and Victonae of Mont- heads that must “i^Li i^ ^
road. This eliminatss all ‘b® b,tf"‘S® v?n burn sute tint the police in their endsavors to wa, asked to purchase an express wagon at ed np the requisite nui^rrfi^. Them whetlie pal oot «, proserved and real. It is intended to leave the sister city at moathe that inns* be fed. [Applaum-J.
tbe election and tmvee nolhmg for the Vill- burg stata tlms ui» po o. . dis- *120 and a light wagon at *86 for the use of marched down to Mr. ScuUys office, who told ««ed and,our national , p 6 p.m. Sunday in order that the men may be On motion of Rev. Hugh Johnston, second
ant party te fight fur. Ov»r *10,000,000 how dli0OTar the fullgxtent of th y department. The report was adopted And them that their d”‘,n“l”? vj^î-i pr AW^miiittee was anpointed, to be known in Toronto at about 6 a-m. Monday. ed by Rev. A J. Broiwliall, a vote of
ever have bmn* tied up in the smekaud the c3Vered plot rorffiist the Czar learned that the «J «yœittee adjouraeT ferd on th. O.P.R. ®w’ PJ-dlhtpittmoh« Ato give -----------------------, —. was tendered Mr. Goldwin Smith
brokers for both sides hare j<£ne<\ 1° ringleaders of the conspiracy belonged to the —---------------* hl* ^mmiseion for getung them the work ana l as the naro massed at the meet- A Creel Fis bin* Party Is Back. mi r able address.
manipulating the market for a «b»"0® “ L^wn at Cronstadt. It is reported that the What tbe Minister. DIB. «3.06 for their fere. Wli®n‘ ‘*y »rn»ed at effectito”,®.r*®*1“‘V 0tbe?m»Mures »s may Tbe gay party of fishermen that went away The meeting then made two adjournments,
unload. With thti end In View thsv absorbed 8 will dismiM Gen. Gh.uu,rk<?, ,r®I" *'i® The Presbyterian Mmlsiarlal Association Waterford ‘hey found 1that throw k'derotîd ^wessary to^wenre th. disallow- la.t w#«k to hunt for trout and other things in one for a pleasurable stroll round the bwnitiful
Mvsral ‘b.o"“"d ®h®'^rod bilf«o Î governorship ^Wa«a- ow.fig U, hi. «topa-1 mwting „ the «^nin bd‘^ ^^Tth. .f-mts^Ejtatis AoLto ^ *b®, n“.kro w.tem returned yesterday morning Lr^nd.o? The Grange,
per oènt more for the cash stock than it was u sys-em o -----------1— ths rooms of the Upper Canada Tract lleposi- hack to Toronto, and now 5r. Basso, with I oenstilutioiality °/ ‘t1 ”, and to thi» Iio the Persons of Mr. J. H. Beaty. E. Stracban Smjth Blld the otSer tiff Oct. 14, when
oSerwlin the regular way. The short inter- Terrorised by «be Nihilists. / tory yesterday. The business transacted was ^ aid of Inspector Archabeld, ti requesting Inourporattin of the Je.uuOrdw,^ dtoth_ Mr Thomas Axworthy, ex-Trraanrer of ,he conference will meet again for the die-
«thaa been all cover^and no demend wh»M Lo„DONi May *X-It is reported that the Lf a routine character, the proceedings for the an exnlenatiyn from Mr. Bcnliy.------  rfi/SuXmt thTllominion. I Cleveland ; Mr. E. E. Parrish of tbe Delaware I patch of business.___________________ ,

gagSSSsrtttt? a^Efiwnsar a-rrarasïe, »

®SaS»£2atfs ?vBZüEilid “ta -F»!*!!: srriisasws AÆ‘l Evfesiti.srsjsl
While Orroonjrsn^nt yiUard fear of a Nihilist p-------------- oaealng Tenders. • ,,d his suit and married Albert Stag# A »«. Kitts Barbers Expleltsat Use Abi- lt|<> 201 siieckled trout were caught with the ent"]Uail„n. When the poor dog was on the
bough tNortbern P.tiflo hrovU, and oauswl Cnder Be.d. .. K«p lb. Peae*. The Board of Work, held » ten minute. year.of happy life ...sued and then -TbeK^rffin. train Lka Tb^figTre^of11 ^"tputltion differ t'Tâlin? «‘.‘he' roi.1 t.m'rîayi"gW>
an Advance of 2i per cent__________ London, May 20.—Henri Rochefort, | «.non yesterday to open tenders for the Front- gtage went to the war and was heard of no | “®f n‘. Jvl® di«.mn of I mdividiuilly, but tlie above ti a fair average. | 6 h i t în vour teetli, Leo.”

assaulted M. Pilotel in the street on Saturday, §treet pavement from Bay to Simooe, and the more- Fieke having accumula tad wealth on the Wellington, Grey ., 12 20 — __________ ______ ~ I>o did catch the ball in his teetli ; but the '
was arraigned io the Police Court to-day and J it_,lrMt pavement, both asphalt. There ^ Colorado again' renewed his suit, the Grand Trunk Railway, due here at 12. , */"“!“* “ H°"® Tbl®f- , .. nelt time he catches it he wiU catch it m his •
held under bail to keep the peace <« •« »'» *nl, tw™tender. in, the first at «3.76 for Mr,. Stage, thinking her husband wa. dead WM betwe,n two and three hour, late to-day. Aboa* daylight yestnd.y the stible of
months ___________ asphalt i*r square yard and 86c. per foot for fried biro. They «f™*.10 W'°t"‘*and I Four „.,lle, north of Harrisburg a flue in the I pr0Tan ft Martin, 189 Kmg-etreel east, was * This tonebing incident leaches nsthat we

JE aie. «J *e *• jiati S i«» ~ S&tSS IZT“ S°“’ “ .•StoSStiSSST^*”" “
EsHÂrEl™ , jîasti^srsari
throughout th. submerged districts andjteps ^scondingor concealed debtor.” It is signed fetM*1* *'<« »nd her 6 | tbwmTam^ienry Nathaniel Moore, a oolored j - | liossible, the co-operation of the City Council
are being taken to relief, tbe immediate want. by Frwj Mowat, Sheritt of Toronto, on May d8»‘b- ----- --------------------- ---------- ---- barber who hailïfrom St. Catharines, was in „ the Gmi SiTet in Griffith. in ® ,oll®m" 8et‘bll,h /. publ,e ,1»u*ht«t
of the sufferers. 6i 1889. and serves as a warning to all of Mr. A 8niidgy Morning Blot. the Police Court this morning on the com- The creditors of the Goeiiells met m ti , ' I house to take the place of the present mmier-

Shaw's debtors to pay in t.iieir accounts to the Elobbncb, Mass., May 20. — Policemen I pbl|nt 0j Mary E. Viner. Mrs. Viner is & | Sawle A Qj^s office yesterday afternoon, whan | pm >ma|1 onefc One of the chief complainte 
sheriff. Mr. Shaw is in New York. v.ns. .arlv Sundav morning ar-1 „hit« woman and she has been living with | Traltee (*Itb presented a report and state-1 against the present system is that the Butcher

two drunken revelers The offices. Moor, at St. Catharine, for eight or ma. ,h jl^^ lishilitie. to be *6856.64A* he. to psy 60c a head for the privilege ot

------------------------------------------------------

osrsrss'&'tt,^-
-ere admitted by B d ^ ^s||oe f,„ in , rezor on her. He afterwards broke the knue, minl,ms after l»st midnight enquiring into the I Blceasslng Exhibition Prospects.
?wm.nb Ttekmowd pre^arrond the door. Laying that Provident had sav^ hrr life. del|h o( Mrs. Roaebatcl,. late of No. 15 Mr. J. J. Withrow and Mr. & B. Halnil-
IntT demanded that Bard well give “P‘b? The defendant was finedllO to the aaeaut. Mission-avenue. The jury found that Mrs had a lengthy interview with Mayor

At While’s request Bardwell loaded The magistrate adviwd Moor# to keep away Kosebat0|,,s death was caused by the use of ad vesterday to discuss the prospect of

S^25^-sa^Lfeï*»»«!!=f
. s±ss^jsrt3,-»t«n;. rs.,saœr;sn«.%-.
.IcSwSS-atanb- .™trs suti V» tiŒ-MSI-=•

and a number of jaok-kmves were taken. etill in charge.
An attempt to burglarise tbe residence of 

George E. Bristol, 61 Bay-street south, was 
made early this morning, but the thiet was 
frightened away before he secured sny plun-

ON TB*

BLOODSHED IS DEMOTED. ■ »

Qf W.Mb-T.wer-Tba
iiways
BeneVb8

, \ "Irmm newtovk dland trouble
NEARING A GRININ. .

m - j1-1TleleBt iBBewagr el ss ledlgsatle# Bect- 
iBg—Preclamalloes Tara Down bf tbe 
«nib Ida ted People—Rrltlab Plsberbse# 
Threatcb le Enterre Their Rights with 
Rifles.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 20.—Advices 
from Bay St. George repieaent that the re
lations between the Newfoundland and the 
French fishermen on the disputed French 

shore are reeching a crisis.
jphe commander of the British warship 

Lily ha# issued a proclamation to the effect 
that he wojtfd not permit the Newfoundland 

nan ermeh to set their nets to catch herring 
A' and tf they dldao he would confiscate their

n \
J

PV

-An indignation meeting we* held, et 

whiclr'etrongf Unguegeuwae need.
Rev. Dr. Howley, prefect apostolic of the 

west coast of Newfoundland, told the com
mander of the British warship he was there 
with the apparent mission ot protecting 

French Instead of British interests.
The commander replied that he was carrying 

out hie instructions from the Imperial Gov
ernment, and added that he took but little 
stock in the inhabitants or in the Newfound-

m»

tL land Government.
The proclamation, which was posted up 

in public places, was quickly torn down by 

the infuriated people.
St. George’s Bay is the great herring fitt

ing ground. Some 2000 people there live 

almost entirely by catching herring 

porting them to Canada, •,

The French are

Lw

and ex*

!
f given ‘^concurrent rights’ 

by treaty to that part of Newfoundland but 

claim exclusive jurisdiction, and now that
et battie' <

/they are

other portions of 

asserting their
they cannot get 
Newfoundland 
claims of exclusiveness over Bay St. George 
and supplying themselves with bait there.

This prevents the British inhabitant# 
from getting fish, which would of course 
“interfere" with the French, and a British 

warship there prevents any interference. 
'Yîi people threaten to use rifle* to enforce 

their rights.-
They say they will either do that or 

abandon that portion of the British Empire 

to the French.
Bloodshed ia predicted.

:
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Herdercfl Bis BeeelBeSer.
Pout Lihok, Costa Baca, May 20.—Rev. 

Mr. Hobbs, • Baptist minister from the 
United States living on the island of RnAtan, 
bas been murdered with hie wife and child. 
Mr. Hobbs bad sold his property for *800 gold 
and was about to go to Bellas. The money 
was taken by the murderer. A «btpwrecked 
eailnr from Jamaica who bad been oared for 
by Mr. Hobbs committed the deed and ba* 
been arrested.______________________

U1 !

Tbe PaBlalaaseet WIU BcBealh.
Kdecro*Eb, «l*»., May 20,-Jun Mitchell 

(eolored), -bo attempt a crimmsl 
a little white girl, jree captured leetmghtaod 
carried through Koeciueko to the scene of hi* 
crime. It was the unanimous sentiment of 
tlie community, white and eolored, that he 
eliould be dealt with by lb# near neighbors of 
the injured party, and «be impression la that 
his punishment will be death.

uls on

thanks
for his ad- ■S

. k,gQS

Killed by Elgblala*.
Sonduidou, May 20.-Yesterday aftirnoon, 

during a severe thunder storm, the 6-year-old 
•on of Mr. Thomas Smart of this place was 
struck and instantly kill-d by lightning. The 
bolt came down the chimney near which the 
boy wa. «landing and passed downinto the 
cellar. Mrs. Smart was also affected by tbs 
shook, but sustained no severe injuries.

A Blew Blase at Bltawa.
OTTAWA, May 20,-About 6 o’clock this 

afternoon fire broke out in the -table, in rear 
of Mr. A. I). Chevrier * hotel. St. Patnck-
street. The flainee •Pr8»d *° tb?hrd**®fnlttb® 
hotel and were extinguished *>‘b di®c”“y- 
The stable* were destroyed. Lose *1600, par
tially covered by Insurance._________

Renamed Tee •##■•
FOBT Watnk, Ind., May 20. —Samuel 

Drewley. a coal dealer, wa. fatally shot yes
terday morning by David Barm., a railway 
brakemao. Burnie returned from Chicago 
twelve boar, before he was doe and found
Drewley making,love to tm

/ PwriSiCi
Jackson, Mich., May 20.-Mrs. G«ar 

Folsom, mother of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
and Henry E. Perrine.tbe Buffalo millionaire, 
were roamed heie this evening. Mrs. Cleve
land was among the guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perrine will reside in Buffalo._______

m
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Defending CanadUn Beads.
Boston, May 20,-The OU Trade Associa

tion nf New England has come to the defence 
of the Canadian railroads. In a formal com
munication to the Senate Committee on 
Interstate Commerce this organization sets 
forth that the route through Canada 
is a natural one from the vveet
ti that*cbannelf thatthe Canadian r4d.liave 

always treated the New England merchants 
fairly; that competition ba* been maintained 
among them without regard to the American 
through lines, and that the unreetnetid useof 
these Canadian linea should be maintained. 
Tlie association will urge it. vi.ws upon the 
committee by submitting evidence. Other 
New England business organizations are in
vited to assist In the work-__________

< S
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!
m
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■«publics v. Monarchie*.

Paths, May 20.—The banquet given in 
honor of the Cabinet on Saturday by the 
delegates of the American Republics taking 
part in the Exhibition seemed to be a demon
stration of Republics against Monarchies. 
All the European ambaaeadors were invited 

tteud tlie banquet, but with the exception 
of the Belgian Minister, who was present, 
they consulted their Governments and 
ordered to ignore the invitation. The Brazil
ian Minister nlro held aloof. Mr. Me Lane, 
who presided at the banquet, was supported 
by Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the new United 
States Minister.

En Boole fer England.
Hie Worship Mayor Clarke and City 

Treasurer Coady take to-day’s 12,20 (noon) 
train for New York en route for England. 
All yesterday his office was thronged with 
prominent citizens wishing him a happy and 
successful trip and congratulating him on the 
success of the Court House Bylaw.

Niagara River Itenlr.
The steamer Chicoraof the N. N. Co. com

menced her regular trips for thie season yester
day morning and will Continue to leave Yonge- 
street wharf every morning at 7 o clock till 
further notice. The excursion book tickets 
are now on sale at the offlcd of A. F. Wt;b*fcer, 
agent. 56 and 58 Yonge-street, where tickets 
and all information can be obtained.

Bredle Jumps tfce rnesnle Tails.
New York, May 20.—Steve Brodie at five 

o’clock this morning jumped over tlie Paeeaie 
Falls at Paterson, N.J., a distance of 105 feet. 
Tlie jump wae made from Eagle Rock, the 
highest point above the fell», and 
perilous Brodie has ever made, 
was swollen somewhat and his head ached but 
otherwise he was in good condition. Brodie
afterwards declared he would jump the Genesee 
Falls some day and then quit bridge-jumping 
forever. 8am Patch once made a leap into 
the Passaic River from a tree in the park but 

jumped over the fall*._________

A pure English card soup Everyday.

The Semes* «arrivera.
San Francisco, May 20,-The steamer 

eight officers and 150 menII
Mth*Vendait» and 12 officers end 300 men

<xr itirti."’ cs-ifs:
Farouhar.______________________

ramilles leaving town for the eemmrd 
can hare I heir furniture carefully stores 
with Mitchell, Miner * Ce., 45 Fro»t »treewas the most to a

lirodie’s neck wereu
A Bogus r rear her.

Youngstown, 0-, May 20.—Peter J. Van- 
alter, who, under tbe guise of a minuter, swin
dled a widow, Mrs. Julia Homer, ont of pro- 
^rt, worth *4000, was arrested at Toledo Sat- 

urday night. ______________ _____ _

wt-t -ti

&
Strike* Spreading In Italy.

Milan, May 20.—Strikes among ths peas
ants in the province are spreading. A conflict 
occurred to-day between the strikers and mili
tary. One peasant was killed and eight were 
injured. Four carbineers were injured.

Everyday Hnnp Is registered so yon can
not be deceived.__________________

Defanlicr Fnnlhner’s Trial.
Rochestkr, May 20.—At the trial of. Gen 

oral Lester B Faulkner, the president of the 
Dansvillr Bank, James Faulkner took the 
Stand this afternoon. He explained in detail 
his method of keeping two sets of books and 
falsifying the reports to tlie Controller of the 
Currency. He also detailed the story of how 
he Stole the hooks at midnight and In* trip to 
Canada and Europe. He was subjected to a 
severe cross-examination which was not, con
cluded when the court adjourned at 11 o clock 
to-night. The cross-examination of James 
Faulkner will probably occupy the time of tbe 
court all of to-morrow.

Everyday »oap fur nil purposes 

Presbyterianism In the Slates,
New York, May 20.—The third-day busi

ness session of the General Assembly of the _ Tkry Will Work et Night.
Presbyterian Church of the United States of The work of demolishing the old American 
America opened this morning at Dr. Crosby’s Hotel, to make room for the new Board of 
Church. Dr. Hastings, chairman of the Com- Trade building, is progressing rapidly. To
nd ttec on Christian Unity, reported that ne- „iR|lt the work will be proceeded with by the 

„ , collations were going on for a conference aid of th„ electric light.

... ,ti,ErS.ttiw~£*st: ssstiss stfassfej - 'Burled *"**???" of Wash- sha|»s) Cookseys. Christvs, Silks or Felts. mittee on Christian Unity be eoatmued,which
NEW YORK. May ».-The rem» ", of WA.li when purdmsmg . hat the old- "umnled.

ingtou Irving Bishop were buried m Green eBUbll(lied fi„„ of Wright & Co. 
wood to-day.________ * , ,,,

Ati.UteiT5nJteW~“ rrm"‘

never
Pnrtlenlnrs Larking.

. Baltimore. May 20.-This morning on the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore road

s»?“tij ïsitisïSl^icnlar. are lacking._____________

A Preacher Elopes-
New York,May 20,-Rev. John F. Hosier 

North New York Congregational 
with Mav Curtis, 

married in New

Tbe fkleage Fire ling»
Chicago, May 20.-It is generally believed 

the recent South Chicago fire, entailing a loss 
ot over 800,000, was the work of incendiaries. 
Two house, in the same district were dis
covered to be on fire yesterday, but the flames

the police are making every effort to appre
hend tlie miscreants. ____________ __

55BÏ Emigra ills l-aniled nl New lork.
Nkw York. May 20.—It was afternoon to. 

day when the dense fog that spread over the 
lower bay since Friday night was sufficiently 
cleared away to enable tlie immense fleet of 
“ «in steamers anchored there to come up to 
the cii v. No additional disaster, were rep.n -
cni Tlie dflaved «trainer* la»d»*d D.>6- emi- 
grants at Castlu Gnrrlen, the largest number m 
one day for many year*.

Advances made
heased with Mitchell, MlUer A Le-, ** 
Frunl-slrect cast.

JThe Ex-Member fur llnldlmand.
Dr- W. H. Montague, ex-M-P. for Hnldi 

mand, spent several hours ti the city y ester- 
terday, being registered at the Queen’s 
Counsel for the Doctor will shortly move to fix 
a dav for trial in the petition against tlie re
turn "of Mr. Colter, the titling member for 
Haldimaud. ________________

877» for Ike Ark.
The Jersey Ark, tbe refreshment booth at ,

Aph.ce in Ireland noted to It. flee make of I ‘he I,U5^r^ComnanL «» s“d“at action 

underwear. Halbrlggan underwear was at on I "®r“7day by Suckling, Cawidy A Co. to 
mo eynonymous of the fin osL There are lrol- Ï, Tinning for «775.
lettons now manufactured In England, Franco ----- --------- -
and Germany, which, although not ea high gienmahlp Arrivals,
priced as the original, are equal to it! Intexture D Name. Reported at. Ft onSw- îur-ia’S.'tis ^«rÊfetv.v.Av-s.-is»
White.66 Klng-etreetwest.__________ | ., —Pennsylvania “ ....Antwerp,

- —Hiateof Nebrtieka “ ....Glnsgo.w,
« —Dominion....Bather Point.Bnttol.
a _Enis................ Bremen..........Nsw York,

The Allan steamship Sarmatinr., from C’a* 
sow for Montreal, pa«edMatati# rtUteae,

Am Ardent Lever.
Columbia. Ind., May 20,-Wm. Newcomb, 

an aged citizen, was fatally shot yesterday 
by Jesse Davis, a young man who lias per- 

h in paying visits to Newcombs dangh- 
ter .kàtisiX wish of her father. Da... was I d»- 

jailed. ____ _________ _

■albrlggne.
ci the 
church eloiwd Friday last 
«radio, and the pair 
Jersey.

Back From the P»cl«c Coast.
Bishop O’Mahony returns to the city this 

morning at 8 o’clock from Chicago. His 
Lordship has been wintering in Los Angelos, 
California, for the benefit of his health, which 
has been much improved by hi. sojourn in 
that locality. The congregation of St. Pauls 
parish will tender him a reception.

An Addition ti Tonge-slreet.
Work will be commenced by Mr. William 

Ramsay in two weeks on a handsome block of 
store, on southeast corner of Yonge and Ger 
rard. The stores will be in arcade form and 
will be about the handsomest block on she 
street. _________ _________________

11
west, senlh side, feur doors east of Bos*In 
louse.

Be Employed 4” Alien. I
on SI*lerMeod*eThe Men of Kenmarc

Mi»* Cusack, the Nun of Kenmare, lectured
to an audience of about 1000 people last night , MONTBKAL. May 11,1886.
in Carlton-street Methodist Church. Mr. ^ Afanu/arturcr»1 Accident Inturanee

■“jaj’SiïSoïï otiSSrSo«;Roman Catholic Church. d«®Jibi"* I ^^^k.ytid^mnto'^udcr Policy No'

'in wldchtiitv’ârt'î'mp^ed'o* Mi« Cusack 3}#dellre nt th. same time to ®*"™« ™y

isaffasff.agasggjgg.
^i^ the Catholic, the liberty of their °%X*
Z" yo’u~Sl.e th.n ““rela^ C Canadian Company.

mghancHothT^lter./^and^concfaded by Hamilton Pelleeme* €lnk Ike Crowd. 

Lëwearing those present th do all in their «Make way here, gentlemen,’ «aid as 
power to assist those who had left the Romish Hamilton policeman at tlie baseball
Church.______________ _ game Saturday, as he clubbed the crowd right

and left. “We’ve got to have more room. 
Here's a Toronto swell coming with a pair ol 
new spring trousers and opa * quien, Ike 
Sbirttealur’s, tennis seshes on.

Z4Ù

mrnmm^
anile SB exeliemonll In nil tke Anserten* 
cities they have visited and are making 
Hielr first tear ilireegh Canada.

An Absconder.

EBZBtiET-1""' ‘
law was voted upon to-day and carried by a 
majority of 51-

Cloudy and Ceolepi
Weather Jar Ontario : Moderate in freth 

nort herly vrlnt'e, partly cloudy un* sentie *si;'t 
local ehowers.

“

I No. MM. iA Horse Diseuse.
Indianapolis, May 20.—A peculiar disease, 

resembling malarial fever, lias become alarm- 
ingly prevalent among horses in and around 
this city. About 30 per cent» of the horses in
the city me affected. ________

(T>hat <W Irish! Hal.

IfWMOte
TEMFXHATWE» TMTSIRpST.

' lllnlmnn;—Winnipeg 26, FCtt Artbur «*.T Browned.

■mmo- “ï."S^JTÎiS
The «koMeld Hanse Importing Company

(flegtilered),
sœ^r^ciSie*^.1
the beet English manufacture. O. K BoMason,
Manager.______________________ __

Bsalthrnl—Adams' Tntll Nam tit Bag*.

Frank Cayley «Ter» 

dale ravine; n mort eoBfeoW leuis Iwihi"»sror:VM k vbte’
■eenet ini* office.

t* for the 
Grate of

Banina's Point

rïEISÏS — s»
p,m, until further notice.

.•vjMThe Millers at LISIowcL
Tbe millers of Wrttern Ontario meet at Lie- 

discus» the poeiri-o of fiour

Will leave
*1 ■towel to-day to

manufacture in skis province.He adulteration In Everyday noap.
Tntll DalitFer I ndlge*llo*—Adi r
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A Meeife* Cnetrt Urt »««-» * rmrraA 

lu -Kelp.''
There were a greet many enjoyable features 

lu connection with the eoeond ronron»*"* , 
Conservatory String Quartet Club ln Aeeocto- 
lion Hall last night, but there were also 
a great many unpleasant ones. Not tne _ 
least et these was the pgselng oi 
66 cent tlofcet holders hr an orer offlcloos door 
nan into Moent seats. Prominent among the 
unpleasant features was the noisy and unsee*- 
lw behavior of a number of boys In the bade m

The quartet was composed of Mon*. 
Boucher, solo rloHn; 8lg. NapoHtaao, 2nd vio
lin; 81*. D’Aune, viola; tiluseppe DlnellU 
solo cello. There was also a poo/SMs%‘pSi5,!!
ssiœnsp
?rom Fa”" Probably the vocal gem of the 
evening was Miss Frances EL Doans a singing
°*Mona BoucherVas aomewhat unfortunatSj 
in that he choee thofi* selections calculated to
^MM5fan?rh.rn^Vrï*nar^,pV of ‘

the piano part In a trio.of RuhlnetelnA 
T. J. Farrea le “Hell».”

Fairly well filled was the Toronto Opera

”pu,.arl1î»hnl,«m^:nn.TappearF.dTn' £

«tuSkS»astfassAî »l
Personal Mention. Old^Sjûdi^Cabliî!^ 'bu? “'that^hesj-

Mr. Hugh Graham, editor of The Montreal Old should I» roasted.
*£? V!“Superintendent

■iaaa«ffi»’3g^®SS
Ainu ITTAtiWM 
iiï.-jsuriïsyârS'S'ïs
^ Andrew Pattulto I of^eSenlay with* suta!crlbersth»efecüog ttdr

ateïs«aa3^Éatw«»2?
or Em. . _______ I-------  | ° The Grand Opera House employes enloyeda

benefit last night, when an excellent and vaslea

sssrjs:--.w» cWon“ee« îtt'&nd. ah ■

, IT WILL BB A COUBIBBIOT.
*

«wSiSaf^mStee wn. appointed"*, roror- JUfliEbankeiD the ereeplechase ground hare th ,d#rm#B end offiei.U’oo tbe rewdt of_hi. 
tofn «&it°.^^mŒVaei ‘'^«'^mllMhe Olu^Hom». gallant fight faXjfg to

«BBfeiSSfifiS «jagaaaas SEmHæST»
raady. -- ------------ natnro and the public are cautioned dguhrtt «saoeiated Mr. J. J.Wtttirow in liUMfimd

peepïe0hd.“v^dtiwl«œO,OM u"<|« th.taoitif 
not expressed understanding that Wwork 
Would be carried on by a Comm,*,1«"- ,.

Architect Lennox thought thatworh shoal 
commence in s month's time, and be 

all the limitation# should be

il A TBASQVIL BAT 
BXCBA.iuiimnu

—— .^KspSgpipl
rteuntr nCKBBT WBAKBHS ABB BOCBBB- 

» XBB BTOCKM OUT A VICTOBT.
local Slacks Quiet-Net 

and Firm—Chicago 
tV —Urerpnel Wheat

and Produce Ha eta
Monda1 

Excepting Northwest I 
active, there was not mi 
stock exchange to day. 1 
wore 981 eharea Dnrln 
declined J. Ontario advan 
advanced | and Wesleri 
line# showed no fluctuant

II' ;■lb
land entire reel from production for a year, .ried, Tlila waa an action fr- u_ a.
haa been tried, bet haa failed, a. a means of I the lum of 1242.28 with Interest, ,„d gctreli the dlher winuers-
enabling us to get along without that sine g«« ................... t r‘ r I “ —*-'** * Baeln* In England-The latenla Derby

erg ^Sr,RSSs»*IS!s:
Str^Turnr' =bs?tS!SMprBrq «« -«*
a^ZL5reZZrs£ ^jaaafaffiaggg. sasgags'»»g.s
right here we beg to object, and to say that It bilSs' dehmoe stae be «mrun.be allowed the home team “«“•“* Z?L the lovotV" the gafne thslt the Sham-
would mean nothin* of th. kind, but rom^ *• -hST-S one of th.
thin* very different And we hope to be able L* ^ À *ury found a verdict for the ° '^tchedUli.nlne mengotogto bat. Ho waa ovur on the Roaedal^ ^*w,n.
to show cause. I defend*!* Qflee. si™, nl reDlaced by Grim, Vickery gelng td first. The team Is coming ,ae|r strongest

_ i.^-.miUaelaims of the French en- The more wheeA is taken from any given Central Bank v. A-M. H*in*iWje*noth«r of fJmro^thagams wastha fielding^of GiBrlen nlng, and hare tharartreput^h^ ^g^
Thawnttam ^ of» part of the tract or parcel of land, the leee fitted that I the many Th, caU and Grlfin. Vickery waa fined 810 by Umpire pi»7,ra on ^’’^^.^"hape and never

^tcÎNawLmdlxnd are «.in bain, assr rt- land;to grow wbeTO ; while oonver£T,»he «$%££& L esebin* and will be «* Bancr. The score------------.-----------— ££££ in bit S^for'JT*

m.1 .notation for ao doing comro from lee. wheat la taken from it, the more fitted it I tiBued Kdk, Haines Is a young mad wbe . _____ «oegnsraa. * i Î. 4 * Ira expected this seaacm from him, for he la

arSS5S5SE ïSEÎHÿHH?
LnLt whenever^t has been a question of land what has already been taken f rom Hs and elehlJ^^,ge „ou tor WM r1'^Wor- ^ wmp o u ) ? 0 Ve®r . « i»j« m^l" th^brot cf^dm and to pjace

2=vsres2rsïii: ssK-tiSsTssîîsî «âagaaff^Si life<n œuinss&M'Bàas 
s«gSter«sf assssstBsasa» W^^ÆÊm
WM , kr *ÏÏT*reof the oounoil to dairy farming and proper variation ef crop. Guelph,torMp.eWrojnQ^.^Jl^ -PÿLy^Toj;. CtfJgbjiBsatl^fnfeS^V^ good teams «wm lh* s?5£ï« thM
*”Ued “ ,uh Spain. On hia retirement inoloded-would mean th«F tl.e average fitness nod„ “««ment ofoontrao». Olsrk iisr T'oy. ÆcClu1^, ^"pïUtou. eae!lor *'

. . ÎTv i-1”™ were immediately of our land for wheat was growmg a little I „„ ^ uwvebi. butinew tromOuelphto n£'ÏÛtZfiïùio6* jBft topitched much better than before, andaerefige
?TÎ“T’.d tbav were oonduoted in the better ever, year. We .Leold not have as ToronU> and ranted a .tor. wd^horoe^ roil-BIckieaOlllfl.;^.0^ Æ4.^orke: twelv?, »î?tt 1» grutb andEulo„

^i'JTw^«1 bri, a rootmy^; ^ 1<>r' ©2^ °!
,0^r«EW .,t.’^SKr.t shouldootrequireTany very elaborate argu Æ^Snd”'*
sp.cuouJy.xh.b.ted a rontnry * lhow kh, rBMon.blen.S. of this con- Cm wSaSmblfaOrro * Co. had-no «thority Àt Buffalo: V,4 %rü.Vro Ft Win 6. an Avantage te ambra JJSS,« e6 «««
W^“n^. Q( Bedford, who was aantto tiu«oa ; to .act as hU «enta ..........^iSIUISS^S \ * gnhour bMor. ?0^r"m“Vg^7, «"To

I™ Ktarn*, com- the remit, of our own mEpractlo. m farming ^"e.mS'dèK w« B. H. X. laer^ntm. V ^ ,„„ke. PranTwH^ro Wheels.

aâaaassrsffla^^ dg^dtaa»tau jxsns&t9IÉSf9S^ «aassssraffwî1as
™ r^TSrtS: S'ESÉfetuatiss:
might pursue tbeir^ustry ^. "«ghbo,- Ju^^^lüT^MÆ’ ^â^Jî^R^^ndGanmll; Brottnand <d th.Tomnti-.le a ^h. ro^tmg WM*
iDR T^i-^Nptumd ro.rio“,m»èÙM l^lcthke f.rmm. md mtioua. . p^bahl. candid. taJorGmfirat twelve.

which bed al- men together we aiialf by and by be prodnemg thlg gntlroly. safely and ipeWy. American AawdatUa «umea. ^'"’^^atement RttBWC1?Eh”nvF"tl”tto I» theto gueefe on———1 ——

rofused to reinstate James MovOSiCBi 
Rtohmond Hilt. _________ _______

0ITK» ‘ 18

v. "t
buying any other. «esBA

slSlS||il
ÏÏïZ.“.ï-S™2;2~».
the Don river, gave Huntemao Tlm.tby Blong,
»me”“ortoe C regEned 5amn.ea, bnt

^vaA|n‘
Assoclallom FeelbalL

The Toronto, rind Marlboro, faced «oh *th<,5 
tor the Aral time this season on Saturday and 
although the reault woes big defeatfor ta 
Marlboro, the Toronto, havesomebgra work 
before them this ssaeon, b£,j3ffT*5furt!fS

a SïSfWV'

W ASAV. VTVX. ; cooi -
' ? 'Moofif toLend

h Eifenses
^ ALEXAIDEB~&

38 Hlng-Sti

, cents per lias.‘ ri
IMAY Me

lifiirofjipil . .

Millan,the president of the Council, and . 
Roaf agreed with the Mayor in rue news.

Aid.
To-dky1» quotathma are.8 »PHls and Poetry.

i who make a living bvwrlTit nans.

M disons..........
ifcrchsntv ::::*so ms»:::Dominion....1till

"mgsemm

H
RvSasats::

toe had four of
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yeottft*»

Transactions: In the 
America at 94; 60,50, 50^, 
ot Northwest Land nt 80 
don k Canadian at 149*. 
84, 20,17 and 20 of North

jt

QÜIJS nier mnelrol events.
Back sc ho cared; by Certer- 

dona BsckAChe Plasters.
is Smart Weed snd Belle-

WHAT SHALL I MMK ? WE^"’S^ivro to Spai«:

Treaty of Utrecht attention bad been 
called to the question by the insolent de
mand* of the Spanish Government, which bad 
recently oouoluded the family compact with 
Prance; in addition to other preposterous 
daims advanced for the express purpose ef 
provoking a quarrel, Spain insisted on » right 
to there in the Newfoundland fisheries. Pitt 
replied, as might have been expected, that be 
”Ld «soon admit th. Spaniard, to the 

Tower ef London.
The camion or raatitntiop of the .eland, 

naturally belonging to Newfoundland gratui
tously conferred on the French a new terri- 

The Duke of Bedford understood

The best Temperance Beversfe is ,

liOStSSRBAf
more
This is for Ontariov

The entering wedge of a oumplalot that may 1 the City am* Use amWh-strees

JaUlBgs Abaut Tew a. . I jodgment for défendant aed to eWter a vet- At Kansas City: 55* S Prebsble Starters retteeefflaF*8"' jrar^jg'^g

Thosteamar ^a A^teJtehWti^ivraj^J d.^thTfElowinaweJLoni in end enrollwi ^^.^^^let'CTevelahfiat Boston,Pitts- ^,ÿr, Wednesday and TburtlUraed two 
^h^Br^Swtroîul to Stanley Park. «Wnaters-. I>. P. McMilhro, B. H. B^ad- L ^rg‘ ,t .]bElanapolia at Philedel- d»y, ,«* at Hamilton Park, Scotland, and at _________________

■-“Jts.rg.‘fa‘î 1 atatiÆ'aI2»SÆa«S«K!SS

WmmmÈ aafiïm$mmMethodist Church mi»», in anooerolon toAto lc”^£mbeam photographe glperdoeen 30, l>»kpoirt, 2 galnea; 81, open; June LGaUA ̂ L,.i,hhe.t ^t?S the Derby to be ran just hoars, Wes held. There was s gjdd attend
D. G. Sutherland. Phlltn Rosa, late StiSiotouth waeToofnir Yonge and AdaTaW* atraâttrtb V. RahnllÉn. Bat» TwOwseki later, June A Owroera,howave»,do th. faithful fdllewer* of Mr, RyWitsesawas»bW_______________Ssasssm^
S^ss-w^swap S5gS5Sg£»BI
Hypotiem In New Richmond s Methodist ^ MW bridge baa. been oompleted «me The Ivy Leafs will go to Cobourg on Frldap prôTWo no peaalMea. and ooltiiron* 1Mlib. idee. The Oomwrvativee thought to "Wongly 
Church last night. . . In awwer to the Board of Works’ to play the champion» of that place. fillies 121 lb. Those named as probable starters sbout it that three or four weeks age tbs, metg£S£jg3b& fflSaæsœyraRBajHSg^ sssaSBS»^ si-v -
Mm’s Association of si Androw_. Church. oMhenewh„ „fu^,cl,srg- pSstpSncd yesterday on accountrain. -f Sr| flUno'.oh o «Crar; hf WeMlagtenU

OneofthenlceatBpotaaroundToroniofwpF nh"f^e p^n 0f the work he signed hoe President Mills of the Lwdene has ronfle» (French). n.
nie partie, la at the Credit Valley tng that tne matter will be_£iscuM«l rotary Wlfliap fermai protaal agaloatUrnp^» Lord Bradford, b a DaE§Sh«r " r.r;.e" I "F-Si"SHSt

CBICXHT AT TBIBZTT. l^jjfP^l^l

«.Ml* **• ■e2La«“eW °"dhte dssh. tietwaan Duke of WeatmlnateFa b e Ben Stroms, by
TrtnlTytWrügTan/Roaedâle on the grounds of ^Vtko Ohetwynd’e eh 0 Cedar, by Dtooord,

market ^ Handicap, -Aoreae Iho Flat. and

gS»S|S«|ll
day. Although Ihe Newmarket Stak^h" 
been much talked «hont, there, hm^ reallyheen 
no batting} the xmccrtatnty ae to wh6Ther Douo 
ran will really start e* not being the ohetacla,

6, 6, 7
RICE IE

season on Friday on Its new grounds, ooraer 
Gran vlUe-atreet and College-avenue.

At their seventh annual meeting Nel« on,8at- lime fruit juice.I
Annual tala 1IMM ___

thWMSiV S'tvtt
MONTSERRAT Is the purest."

Keiall by all Creeers, Prwgglsle, ele.

all times.
the KeWtorirkfet

Ae eg# creeps on space, tbe vertoo. funetbm»
rX’trom reo^r ûS-

HKtWfBF-S”
a Mooi portlier. -

.LJ
r

torial basis
so well the andecity of Ohoiseul’a unreaaon- 
ebk demand that he long affected or felt re- 

At last he quoted theInctance to the 
eerwile phrase of a French courtier, who was 
it least flattering his own ■overewn, to the 
effect that h» head was at stake, but he 
would risk hie head to serve the king. From

ricTlF^
his own king, who wanted peace at any 
price, the duke waa, ae he well 
huew, in no danger of even verbal 
disapproval. From that time to the present 
the French have occupied settlements off the 
eoast of the island, from which they now leak 
to extend their sovereignty to spurted New 
found land itself.

No change was effected in the situation by 
the treaty of Faria in 1783. At the peace of 
Amiens England was not in a position to claim 
any portion of territory which had belonged 
So France before the revolutionary war. 
peace of Paris, concluded inp.814 or the fall 
of Napoleon, was founded on the principle 
that tbe restored French monarchy was to be 
replaced in that territorial condition which it 

. bad jMcnpied in 1792. Castlereagh, though 
oe hff* was neither a St. John nor a Bute, 
~*wo* no exception to the general rule of nation

al self-abnegation in the cose of Miqudon 
St. Pierre.

It is well that tbe rights of both parties are 
defined by written documents. The title of 
France to Miquelon isos tittle disputed as 
the right of the United States to the penalty 
which was miquitoualy assessed at Geneva. 
The text is perfectly plain m tbe treaty of 
Utrecht, which recognises as belonging to the 
English crown the undivided sovereignty of
Newfoundland. No encroachments of French
fishermen can have extended rights which de
pend wholly on treaty.

If it is true that a ^French naval officer hoe 
prevented the establishment of a lobster can
nery in a part of Newfoundland he has struck 
at the root of English sovereignty. Well- 
known circumstances have produced the im
pression that colonial interests will not be 
protected by the Imperial Government more 
efficiently in this instance than in others. 
That Newfoundland to preserve her integrity 
most begin, independently of England, to jp- 
eisfc the French marauders is a corollary from 
the colonial history cited abov8. In the effort 
she may count upon more or less active sym
pathy from Canadians. Far away ae Ontario 
may be from the scene there are power
ful reasons nearer home why vhe 
should willingly co-operate against tbe 
inxader*. Then tbe Atlantic provutots. 
within easy distance, can and will mrà 
material support at short notice. Aid • 41 be 
rendered,cheerfully and without tb thmw 
price of joining the Gmti'd' rosy. 4solns <■ 
Canada, that antique miUwsnn, ought Llir j 
now to have been forgote* la Ms |
humiliations infiicied by r smoa. A h*

BfiEOBBti
MONEY

X'4

I

otnt

IENGLISH HATS-

«vn—ronriuri..

K^^EtJoMCâB&Go.
AU tM Wroniiieri Mt a rial» Wag » I Henry Ro^Tuia,C?lil^vbcil,areritS'e I #ew printed Foulard Sttteen»,jSSSps SâwûWi ps» ™"u"' " ^SâEHrrSfeSMgjssrsssas
lingers were killed and that none sppeerto have A. f^gn’^ton.’ars at t^ Wsl^r. ******* a,lt* <»r©nndhl«*.

^mprobnUe!” wner^ tbe“bu®. « «ttwiii^ Scroflll'S TrHvellng Wraps. SharfrtA Rng»

■ I Am Extra Day at MrnvSsaw*. _ I bre net et prêtons base detannibed. bet al «VI Vi UIW I Plûe Hosiery and Uuderwesr,
Total...............................................-......... 48 QRAVX3EXD, L.L. Ma, «.-This was tfraAret mowinglihvretigsrion will be beM br the j, one 0f the meet fatal «courge» which

„ extrada, of the Brookl^a Jooka, Club meeting, of the rotil. The timber train, it afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but Specllll Hne «f Ladles' Summer
■-1" Be"eT.“hn,tt?.‘5khtov?4^SHUri westto .ppeare, did not leave the North Hasting. may be the result qf Improper vaccination, ^ At 00 centA

^frêro-AÎ-toS ofSa rooh with Junction inttll’ebi*» 4oA, minute» had elspred mercurial poisoning, uhcleaullnere, and Vnder Vest, at 80 CeutA 
*10D0a«aed;for beatee^nes; linfle. J.KI ^^thedepartore of the Madoc patronger various other causes. Chronlo -goree,
Dee won, Gtiareetee 2, Fordham X nme Tria also roid that the latter train was ulcers. Abscee.es, Crocetoue Humors,J&&rsSm*ÜEiï?^r^abV'wS EiK*d«.«M*ni««w.F*fl*- wmb« mb roSTorrica

Bordelaises Barristers. . . byviUe. which .%."£? «S I sumption, result from a scrofulott* condl- -------------------------------- =
Third reop-A sweejet^ke of WB each with the numerous stopples tlon of the blood. This disease can be I t* the Himt er iwsxi Al.

' fSr*'*■.^.jfSasgssaaw-jjjssSSMSSW SSfSÆSiiïffi ^^jysss&at'îMs' gsSJssSStfa-Asç ^^S^SèStS1 LarSseaàeapçsi 
iltE&SrSSSr 5^5.
11»ÎSSB¥S i=Sfef4 Egg-fT-S®
Ion 1 Tim. 1.62*. ■' touaea hammer to break the glare on the Tremottt it., Boston, mass. after June Mih next .theudd Traaleewil^ipro-

SEVtffï* of the engine in order to extn- j was trtftbled With Scrofulous Sore» ceed to distribute tho eseris o< the roM ««Worewf1 FMfimi.
B. R. C. CLARKSON, 

Trustee.
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Bevercenrt Hefeats M. Matthias.
A match was played on Saturday between 

Dovercpnrt and St. Matthias resulting In a vic
tory for the former by 30 rune. The score; 

Dovercourt O. 0.

ttEitogeter
E56f-J,5SYi8ti«::.i .
Kirkpatrick, W. R„ c Redway, h Smith.

..
tete'c ».'d b iiodw'aj

faster.:: ::::::::

NewYork Strok

riiooxaThe Cal.ael's CeurS.
______ The Police MsgiriratriTeaSardaTsAN Jeta

'aaajjaEBggsÆgffi
gtotort». tyJ^g^,t,^afnr<>Tüfrônâ And, w”on was fined *46 «60 dajwfor a

I brutal assault on Solomon Swndm. and hi.
e-ctog th. roremev.----- ----------------- daughter. A boy named John Hademe was

------ of scrofulous taint la the J^iUed for five days lot theft of raisin».
A meek mere ualvseael than reaayare j Lymu,, John Doyle end Wtlham Ddyle, 
k leges*, bat lew aereons are free from I ,reeling copper from Booth k Son, were seal
«taeauly, however, we harve la Ayer’s (Q jsd fof tan daya. ____________

potrot —y •»' | SJWKgft

K.O.T.M. Tant FldelUy W<me JattUtioa I ÎSffl^TISK ÆSSS
SSSfÆSSEiï"*p,3rS ““

“‘^«h^PRuthwt hnriaw meeting wS»^n.7S?i.“m<? Wtt? SrSJ 

lnat night. Sister V\ llllams Presided.^ WormExtermlaator. l*be greatest worm de-
etroyeroftbeeg%.

iilght. Sir Knl*hot®„GV>b0" p!“ld.!f-hora,„ I The Affair, of McMartry A «e.
laM^ht^fîd. S^tt and there A meeting of the creditor, of J. A Mc-
ladlro So* gentlemen rendered a program: Murtry 4 Oo., the teamen, waa held at the 
» eQu.nt=n,MI«G. gutou» office of Bleckley 4 Andreren yeatorday. Mr.
Twenty propositions were received for member-1 McMurtry renewed hie offer of 80 cents on 
ship. .... ■ ^.\ the dolUr, stating that hi. deed of composition

Select Knights, A. O- U.W-. held an “at dischsrge wss now in circulation. By 
home; *1 dM Clution rf the creditor, the liquidation ol
of the rcprosentoiivwthe ^te was deferred for ten days to give the

debtor an opportunity of securing tbe signa
tures of the creditors to bis composition deed.

mo••e.a.»*•*•«
0
6
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Istlttf at CMtcsge.
Chicago, May 20.-The racing was continued 

at West Side Park to-day. The weather was 
bad and track muddy- Results:

First racs-r-I jnile-. Katls S won, Mttle Bess
wen,

SHHS&Ei4
0

•oïete
lleh.Ont.

2
1.12 °*Fremrpre»oUt inflicainuns all of the wmnd- 

ad will pull through. There are five U» the
hospital, Messrs. A-BfM “IJJeWrl Kjflg | gome months age I W*s troubled’ with 
Bton. Mrs. C. Harris, Mrs. Simeon Ashley gerofu|oug gores on mV leg. The limb

?eatdjr^uT,M

tlty Hall h».HT.,k. |I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
**The Board of Works meets in regular session | H^dh?li!’l)roxri«s- 'rix bottles,»».

tbAld! McMillan takes hi» oath a» president of

thTheUproperty*,rCommittee has been rolled 
! together for to-morrow.

*less faction talk* of 
difficulty by the back door o« 
the7 inlander» have DOS altogs 
of th race they will first fight to a fc:A 

[After the above artiete waa we 
World received an important tosrial 

yV from Newfoundland, whieh gndints than the 
serious todwd.—Eo.

o

. sm» ::J LEtir&ï
Third race—1 1-W miles. Badurer won, Irti!rSy$,.?'5e.Uo01U Leo H 2,

, LewisClarkS. Timet». A ,
c,F„ïï.h vssett&Œœ&i
Time 3.07.

Exoaa.........
26 Wellington-street east, Toronto. 

May 14th. 1888. . —-_______
»<,n»tee»es**t«ffTotal,...*...........j..»w*ra i-St. Matthieu O. C. 

Samson, b Klrpntrtck, W. R....
^^ochyC^Ktrkpatriik'1
Pett$-.fctehc^:: 

g^hVc°fehO«V. 
oŒ'ETto:::.:
(HSBtA!, o lum^erabKirkrotrlok;

Extras..

H. ah fa fias,self 9 m8TRENCTHENS -
| AND
1 RBdULATBS
All the organa of »e 
body, snd core Uonsn*

1 pat/on, BHIousaeee. and

all broken down oondl 
Uoa of the ay Hem-

a(OTl T— thla terrible affliction.
IBMg the Seeleties. PR0VSW8A'0trouble may be very

Wobld.]
0
7
XDees the Mire* Maa Swi the riaee»

For seventeen yeara ODonoghoe has here» a 
pensioner on the people of Ontario. While 
boasting to be a “workingman, a “mm of 
toil ” a “knight of labor” and “one who lived 
by the .west of his brow." be he. not done» 
hard day* work in all that time. Ht. reverrot 
task has been to draw seven hundred dollar 
and over for work as a sessional clerk We 
confess it must have been a revere job to make 
out a bill for 8700 for his appearance. »• » 
.Viter during a thirty d* atW-00 a

Opening Bar at tateato.
Covutotoh. Ky., May 80.—The spring meet- 

8 lag of the Latonlu Jockey Club began to-day.

First race—Purse 8560:1 mile BolHna won,

■ Ï222PChevalier wont Brandolctlc 2, Valuable A

General sgontt v

%srs&&
Toronto.

1:::::: •

0
6
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TRUS
........ y..;*.;;...:;.. BB

SPECIAL BETTING OT CBICKBTBBB

IN» Tarent» Cricket Clab te Secure hew 
Grenada.

A special meeting of the Toronto Cricket 
Club was held at the Walker Hoirie lest tight,
Vice-President Wright being In the chair.
There were present A G. Brown, ft ".
Saunders. A. Wlnolow. A. H. -Gplliro,
W. Creelmaa, P. C. Goldlngham. J. M.

ChaaéS titef J^gSMggBgtfn^ track at W^dblnc yeatreda,
fWBeoUa. * 8» tornonplayfo* member» *nd‘6 early as 1.80 o’clock. Trainer OLrorywa^ 
K junior matobere. pey.bl. o. Ma, Ha ..ch lÿff*» mtit^J.

BÊSSSSlT-S SSiE^sEE
ïnAerêre'mroebet under ieto he<J«ee4*»* $"olentox and Boanle Ine were seat the Plate 
JUBy ronrent of the oommHtre granger, notre-, dtCk°.* Cn^Caat Off. McKentie. Cbaadoe

ding In Toronto or within tee Mila* Iberoof | Dre > r wer# K,voa >i rung work.
^3ltoW$l**l PWmlS* <Tbe>ngmee 1 ^vangSilue. accompauicd 0, Hurry Cooper.

Total.......

tie muons
. /

Time 1.15t-" Third race—Puree 8500t 1 mile. Pah Dodo-

HSrgîsS:
rSÜ-liîSifâ^'Ei1: 

;f4SS8*gf.............*

Uy. a’uowM

Fifth hi* II*nen«direct
Sale or Mooch.

Oliver, Coate 4 Co. will sell al 3 P-Ul- to-

SiSSa “ CIUttDA'S monte PROVIDEBt”
LADIES' TAlLOmNG.

one at the Anny d »av y   Oar still increasing wonderful snocest this seaeonclearlyeeta.bllti^W
mao v”flt""th is redriHi of the ywr, com- ring gsrraent. at a modarat. charge are what .Tory lady U riritoMpfftor^ M th, 6mre>

Burdock and Ssrreparilla^Compouud Th, ma ^ toe city. ________ ...»

^.^ga-ja CRAND BARCA|N8 w every DEPARTMENT.
»•■’> aw » L».« S~IM n« >nK

SJrSroîHSiirereejîJjï
people for hie bread ha# had tbe hardihood to 
dictate—not advise-to hie payma.tore what 
»ort of an immigration policy, they ahaBpur- 
£ how the prito^pnd charities .hall hg col- 
lated and how th7.teti.tic» of the projinro 
shall be collected and the I'aotones Act » - 
rri,tittered. How many farmer, of Ontario 

Id put up with such insolence from their

l«h r
feMfiT’ 5s

IV■FIn
on tbe platform wee

_________ of Plctom A concert
refreshment» served and dancing

une Ttimson,3tirade 
i give
ulged

Timeven,
edin.was

ind maiden 
won, Jde wSTonP,«"PJBallynoo

,r v *a<dSShus ■

battle and the breero for many re»"- »™ “ 
usual to tbe front with a most extensive etoek

trTLXV ^«ut
trouble* with lower* PUaa. but byuriBgPar- 
melee's Pills I was completely cured, and al
though, toor years have otapsedetooe than they

^S^he^tt. £fdB»gSSSXr.
cretloDsand remove all billon, matter.

You need not rough tit tight «rid disturb 
your friends ; there la ao occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflammation 
of the hinge or oonaumpiton, whgoyou oan

ESffiSSaSsrlg^jgg5«sr»ÏS|

: r°•alto
4Wi

WOB
iiirtxl man T ‘ S'lS

to 81.(8. a’*48 
noted »t 316. to 
<•. Pen* Qnote

■ bz?F
t«-75 tO «7
qtwrie» SB*

Ontario as a Wheat Coe
Tbe imprreaion appears 

tfiut Ontario’» day as a .
I port) i. gone pa», and that from tbu time 

lorward dairy-farming, or rawing something 
,-lB- other than wheat, will bare to bo our mam 
dependence. With the unfortunate expert- 
eue* of the last two years, il is not wonderful 
that this impression should gain ground- 
Nevertheless it is quite peroibU tb»t » «m 

somewhat different mu *« “*

ato have gone abroad 
wheat producer (for ' \ s

day at the Army *
» —- !§j,hf*w |^,"/ ir,ou, dfuggis*. ‘Price
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rïïS 6USI1BSS RESISTER. T",‘'
At the 81.*" w™^ MritoTth, reoelet»- 

to-day were smell end prices generally 
ere unohenged. Quotations : UoofJ sir
loin, IS to too; round steak, lie to lie, , 
ton, legs, liée ; chops, Ito Usb. 
Quarters, lie: lemmuartera. Hta*ggJ

«Es@8

TUESDAY MORSING, MAY 21, imTBE TORONTO WORLD î'

hitsHill n
1M WILLIAMS

NOTICE.

1 Ftt Hade
%

Mother StrongA TMAWQVIL BAT OH ALL OJP in 
MXCHAirOKA, PIANOS

Mot-

IK*
hwisiseSI
îlî&L^Boeto. per bag.Wc^oir Onions, new,

&& itejs b»6^^10 sag
bag, 40c to 45c. Cauliflower. per dos„ 7So to 
$1. Cabbages, dot.. 60c to75c. BoanaMcto 
i do e peck. Lettuce, per dozen, 366 t0»c. 
tedlehes.per doz. bunches, 30c to 75c. Rhubarb, 
per dosen bunches. 30c to«o- Asparagus, 
'dozen bonohes, too to 60c. Spinach, per barrel, 
$1,75 to «2. encumbers, #LiS per dozen.

«My mother has been 
using Pa'Nt'a CiLEgT 
Couroox* tor nervous 
proetmioii, acoompaa- 

led by .melancholia, 
eta, ant 16has (lone 

s. her a

\
- 1lecal Stocks < Teke notice that the Qonneil el the Cor

poration of the Jfflty of Toronto intend to ns* 
lylaws.m pursuance of “The Municipal Act, 
or levying a frontage rate to pay for tpe .con

struction of the following Local Improeemenp 
Works, viz. i

Cedar Block Pavements on :
L MarlUorougb-avenue, Yonge st,to \wezl- 

ern terminus.
2. Alice-street, Yonge-st. to Terauley-Ct.
Wooden sidewalks on: .
1. Columbus-aveuue, north aids, Baurto- 

ave. to west terminus.
2 Harri,-street, both sides. . _
8. St. Paid-street, east side, Kiiig-st. tie

4. Smith-street, north side, present eide-
walk to Pspe-avonite. -

5. Edinond-avenuo, east tide, Boyoe-st. to 
north terminus.

0 Nurth Beaoonsficld-avenue, easts!*, Sau- 
rih-ava to Uuudei-st.

7. Lisgar-street, west side, Queen-st toi
Blair-st. * .

8. Czar-street, both sides, Yonge-»fc to 
North-st.

8. Ernestravenue, south side, ChureM 11-are. 
to west terminus.

10. Edwin-street, both aides, Beyoe-st. to 
William-st.

1L Blackburn-street, east side, Qerrs rd-it. 
to Mimro-st.

12. St. Vincent-street, both sides, Gran rills- 
st. to St. JoSepli-st

18. Lower Vanaulev-street, both sides, 
Queen-st. to Camsron-clace.

14. Ifortliumberiand -avenue, north sida, 
Doveroonrt-road to Westmoreland-sve.

16. Wilson-street, both sides, Btdsdyiew- 
atA to Bowden-st.

16. Edith-street, south side,
Frank) in-ave. , i

17. Abel-street, West side, Qucen-t*. to
Bluir-st. / >

18. WiUiam-(street, both suies, Edwin sit.
T„ G.AB. Ry\

19. Sheridan-aaeime, both sides. Greenwood- 
avenue to western terminus.

Marlborough-avenue, south elds, west 
terminus to Y-Wge-et.

2L Adelaide-street, north side, Braek-et. to 
PortUnd-et.

22. Portiand-street, west side, Ktag-e*. to 
Queen-st.

Svuiington-avehue, 
to Walface-ave.

24. Bichmond-straet,
•t. to Joltn-st.

25. Royce-street, 
to Franklaud-are.

26. Mackenzie-a Tenue, both sides, Bloor-el. 
to north terminus.

27. Union-street, 
road to Dufferin-et.

iw Yerk Keeks Steady 
Crain an* Prodnce 

I Bull—Meal Crain
. \

Endoraetl by the best nuthorlties In the world.

»6s&"sES#Bsse«&stiSSStaining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats w “
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

* B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,wd-ldofgoed.
thetoidymedl-

Monday Evmmre, May ID. 
Excepting Northwest Land, which was fairly 

activa there was not much doing on the load 
stock exchange May. The total transactions

•'llIt 13
143 Yonge-gtrect. Toronto. 240clno that strength 

i ens the nerves.’
■t,

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

Ort'lsonla,
* .lit. ,-Fa

were 681 sharca During the day Montreal mdeaHhed 
•Availed
ii^ca showed no fluctuation.

"Monel to Lend on Mortgage,
Eipenses Lew. Id OommlMloa.

alexarderITfercusson,

#- 1*

toe third day alter u^g it. I nmvr- ■

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations in the OMcago grain

and produce market are as follows ï A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED. lames H. Rogerseg- aixh-, ww-yrI*.* J I/ g*Whest. 8.1 M 181Mar-—

June.... Paine’s
Celery Compound

«

11i L.............E;: |
iff,1.:: m

88 Ring-Street East.
To-day*» quotation» are as follows :

4

GINEg Box 8030 P»0,« 
Toronto,___________ CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS-Address ENil

lîi" itif

V
awsobS

h.S::

r....§£; iii' „JBh 'IT
Sz

17 M. andOTtW 

power
and builds

and
Ask’d. Bid. ousness aTHE PAftMELEE

E00ÏEI3 AM PATHS CO.
ippuid,

A Perfect Tonic .and hwlgorator, It 
GIVES NtW LIFE.

h ivMr. 2£
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
telel aa though there was new Me and energy 
eomtogtotomyvhoto^stem-’^

oi u“•.v.v. S* 8*18 $
<........ SIw I”

11.5Ô"w
iloleon»..
Toronto....
Merchant»* WINDOW SHADES.11.40••••MS.......

» * Healing lie Sicksuit Il Lard.* 88SiîîK18fplip lelatdc-st. «rest, Toronto.

RAVEL ROOFING
■or quality tor flat zoofs of all kinds.

VHALT PAVING '
■fcLawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

WTHMOUCH REPAIR.

MACFARLANE, McKI
-------HEADOVAItTEItS

1M.AII) STORK SHARKS, - - A5?«LS

SHARK FRINfiES, - - SHARE TASSELS.

Fnrty Celorhiss of Shade Cloth, 37 to »0 in 300 Handsome 

Patterns Pccorated shades. ■ ,

c. ’•t6,t56.82U
KSSEs‘"v**’

Con fed Life Xêêôciâtion.. 
ConeuMrs* Qaa, ..

1246

June $5.72i, July-fASsf, Aug. |6.»2è. ««eh 
quotations were^-No. 2 aprlng wheàtaod No. 8
vinassJBSk'nik^mft
ribs side. IS.7ÎH to 16.80. d'Teal'ï‘l

oamSiBbFSBifS^y
■buah.

BY THE

“1AT1N6 ON OP HANDS.”
■ 5 JR

iéi: iii"
S
v* é
w*

Of aTenn.

• •Edwin-awe. to
8585 For 4

mm «ifK< tirii a t Bon d, Oil
\tl

H per bottle. Ktx for 88. AtDrugglstfc- 
Wells, Richardson & Co Moktrbaii.

to :ŒtoK::::" IN18 ARRIVING OF 'mmmmm

Feonie*» Loan.............. . ........... HI »8 ... ••••
Transactions: In ti'e,f°re1^-2 

America at 94; 60,50, 50.100,1W. 100, BV50,80, 20 
of Northwest Land at 80i. and 38 mid 60 of lx>n- 
don 3c Canadian at 1491. In the afternoon—200, 
24, 20,17 and 20ot Northwest. Land at SOf.

British Plate Blass.DIAKÛMD DYES Sr&gg & 
YOUR BABY fg&l&SS&S&tf

i
ilaB^tt boom in lots U now toting place at this most favorite SÜMMER R»

pSSrt -umber of choice lota is very limited and no add£on wm bemade to th. 

or cure the chUd failed. Dr. Lomon cured- hi in j enclosure. Only owners, residents and visitors within ■ "E"
1# less than a msnth by the “laying On Of , au6 rounds can bave the advantage of tho new steam- fl 111

L-îd,i «Sk-*
trSto. «Etisasew
case of A ou te Sciatica, ttheumallsm cured ta a

20.bnsh.
>w and Ornamental Glass 
iBtook. L6000

D BETELLHB, iWew Yerll Prsdeee Market».
New York, May 2a-Cotton-fairly^ active,

13.981 buah., sales 1,241X090 bush, futures, 193,000 
hash. emit. «>ot moderately active, weaker 
No. 2 red 811 to 81 i, store. No. 1. red »7, No. l 
white 63, options dull, hear 
and June 82, Jn

23. west side, Bloor-st. 

south side, Simeoe- 

north side, Bdmond-ava

HfSATE CUSS IM-
iWIWGCO

55 and 57 Viet.; .

TOM

IQUOITS faSÈtSBsSSvâE'w®
also S and * Vio

la"'.
Take notice that tlie Counsil ?< tb« 

alien of the Oily of Tor”,%r'nlerf11^e^î 
Bylaws in pursuance of The Municipal 
Act,” for levying a frontage rate to pay <<*vthe 
construction of the following Local Improve
ment Works, via.:

Cedar Blook Pavements :
(I) Bioor-atreet, from BathursHtreet to

^(2)eRenfrew-plaee, from MeCaul-strael to

E^S) nfll Stone-lane, from York-atreet to 

East end.
Wooden Sidewalks :
(4) Armatrong-avenue, b<

Dofferiu-atrees to West end.
(51 Queen-street, north aide, from 

road to Loe-kventie. ,, , ..
(6) Yooge-street, Beat side, from the rail

way creasing to the north limit of the ’ “
(7) McDougall’s-lane, both sides, 

Queen-street to Farley-avenoe.
(8) Bay-street, both sides, from King-street

to Queen-street. „
(9) Franklin-avenue, West side,

Irvtnlnvenue to Royoe-arenue.
(10) Leslie-street, Weet side, from Sproatt-
(II) Edwiu-Ivenua*Wret side, from Irving-

avenue to north end. „
(12) Ronceavalles-avenue, West side, IFom 

Queen-Street to Garden-a venue.
(13) Duiidasretreetn East Nde, from Bloor- 

street to north limii of tbe city.
(14) Avenue-road, East aide, from Daven

port-road to north limit of-the city.
(16) Bluer-.treat, both esdee, Muter-street

t0(16)VMargueretuL>treet, Beat sida Dundas-

,tr(17) ‘uo^vercourl-road. West side, Bt. Anh's- 

road to Bioor-atreet. _ ,
(16) $*ranklin-avenue, both sides, Bditb- 

avenue to north end. .
(19) Oarkw-evenue, both sides, Queen- 

street to Danforthi-avenee.
(29) Leslie-street, Bast side, Queen-street to 

north end.
(21) John-street, East side. King-street to

^(22^Garden" ■ -w, North side, from

Roncesvalles-avenue to Iudian-roed.
(23) Joneswavenue^ both sides, Ttom present 

South end to Queen-street.
(24) Erin-su-eet, both pidee, from Front- 

street to Derby-street.
(26) Cypress-street, both sides, from Broad- 

view-avenue to end of street to Logan- 
avenue.

And that a statement showing the land, 
liable to pay tbe sard rates, and the names A 
the owners thereof, as Ur ss they can be as
certained from the last revised 
ROIL is uow filed in tbe office of tbe City 
Clerk, and is open for inspection during office
'“ï'he following schedule shows the estimated 

cost of each of the raid propoesd worka the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the 
general funds of th. Municipality and the 
amount to be charged in each eara ae aspseial 
assessment upon the lauds .immediately bene- 
fited :

LIVE SPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 20,-Whe.t dull, demand 

poor, hoSers offer mederatelyi oorn "toady-de
mand fair.^Sprln* wheat, TlhdlO ïf,Gdi rJ” 
winter, 6e * : No. 1 Cal.. 8. to*d to 8e «d. _Oorn, 
3s 94d; neats, 5e 5d ; p°rk, ***&• 358 ®d*
bacon, 33» to 34a; dieeae, 49» 6d neW.

BEKRBOHM’8 REPORT.
London. May 20.—Floating oargoes-Wheat

ssiissaLsssr Mjesagg
wheat steady, foreign wheat slow : American

ey ‘w°s
Esfi5SF™tis6i5Hs
SsdBF ^eanftSEeisggaovoie thunder atome on ihe continent.

T»5«S
w m. 6e .'id, ell halt-penny cheaper, othere un- 
changed. Indian shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom 90.000 qrs., to »e continent
47,500 qrs. ——  -

Il an y to™ et nervous debility la men yltid to Cgr- 
tor’s Iron Pills. , 

north sida Doveroonrt-mlxe
June tlWEIOHT6 î

5, 6, 7 uid 8 lbs. 

RIDE (LEWIS & SON,
renoms.________

And that a statement showing tbe lands 
liable to pay the said rates, and themnmes of 
tbe owners thereof, es fat as they can be ascer
tained from tbe last revised Assessment Roll, 
is now filed in the office of the City Clark, and 
is oven for inspection during offioe hours.'

The following schedule shows the estimated 
ooat of each of the «aid proposed worka tlie 
amount thereof to be provided ont of the 
general fonds of the Municipality, and the 
amount to be charged in each case a# a special 
as<essment upon the laud» immediately bene-

BRYCE'S PATENT PAVEMENT
Is the only successful and tlie Cheapest Pavement kuowa.

See what Dr. Strange says of It t
218 Simcoe-street, Toronto, May 10, 1889.

flooring for fftables. Yours very faithfully, FREDERICK W. STRANGE, .

For foil particulars anil prices apply to

)T-ri- mAafeso-called vital maemrlsin.lt has a oer-

t*Ai?large^DU'mlMrs as eve^cali^on^rof. Lomon 

at hie roffleee. corner Qnoen nnrt Yonge, In-

SBMBaegS^ BüiAbhesss -

xoxn 30®1

i
r>j

g
It!

i>i:I-,

both sides, from 

Kingeton-

. e-.f
filed ;
Location of Work. Total City's Special 

Cost. Share. Asses"t.

(2) Alice-street................. 2556
i Voodtn sidewalk,:
(1) Columbus.itvenue.. 103
2) HarriS-etrdet............ 81
31 St. Paul-street.......... 95
41 Smith-street............... SU
5) Edmond-avenue.... 179 

(6) North tioaconstield-
nveuue..,...........

17) Lisgar-street...........
I) OBu’Street...

(6) Kmost-avenue....
110) Edwln-streot........... 150
II) Blackburn-strect.. 300 
12) St. Vincent-street.. 762 
131 Lower Vnnanley-Sl. 374

(14) Norlhumborlond-
aVepue......................... 54

(15) . W Iran -at roet 1161 Kdlln-street.

6525 80300
350 2205lrom

12 91 HEAD OPPICE-gSO HING-ST. EAST. TOBONŸO.38"é J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, w 

147 King-si. West, Toronto.

sc M’COLL KILOS. & E TMUISIOfrom 40 476 1
176

RICE LEWIS & SON, .. 158 12 141 -f •venae to 175190 15?

$81 88KBADIEB IBS 4M.3,-2 in 312 Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealer» In the Folio wing Spéciale

Lardine
7275 3

TORONTO» HUT, jWft 12 138 CAGES & FRASER, OILS.Wool50 2.M)

1 (BS. IAre prepared to fill all orders Corquotations. 392370

• MONEY TO LOAN

4.’ 332l>erber Imm

SPBIHD VÎT8B Vtt. Cylinder Bolt Cutting 
Eureka

Photographers 3-
« 79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
» Fainted Portraits and Miniatures 

a Specialty-___________

Mondât, May 20.
The schooner M. A, Ball 1» loading lumber 

west of the Northern elevator tar SuCathar-

6 48
461 55 406
54 6 oar tp ac-a-»--

33 8COT1-6THEET, TOBONTO.

Telephoncy21Tt ____________

Red Engine
Try Our Lardine Machine and You Will Use No Othefr 

M’COLL BROS. & OO., TORONTO, ONT, »

(18) wîîinjmstreet..... 108 
19) Sherldan-arenna.. 410 

130) Marlborongh-ave.. 600
(21) Adelalde-elreet
(22) Portlnud-atreet
(23) Sriulogton avenue. 234
(24) Hlclimond-street.. 413 
2s) Royoc-street 
(20) Mackenzle-nvenue 462 
(27) Uniouitreet.......

And further, that unless in each of the above 
caws respectively tbe majority of the owners 
ol tbe lauds liable to pay the said rate, re
presenting at least one-half in value thereof, 
petition the said Council against such 
ment within one month after tlie last publi
cation of this notice, which will be on tbeiQat 
day of May A.D. 1889, the said Bylaws will

A Court of Revision will; be held at the Oity 
Hall, on tbe 27tli day gf May, A.D. 1889, at t 
o’clock p.ra., for the purpose of heating com
plain» against the proiiosed assessments, or 
accuracy of tlie frontage measurements, or any 
oilier complain» which persons interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law cog
nizable by t|ie Court.

Gas, 202 and Tho sohoooer 8 no whil'd arrived yesterday 
.from Hamilton. She » loading ltunber.

The schooner Speed weU cleared far Oswego 
to-day from the Northern elev-etor with 10,000 
bushel» of barley.

The schooner Flora Emm* snjv» 
tons of ooal for Barns & Co„ from Crej 

The schooner Greenwood arrived with zao 
tone of coal for Crane & OoM from Oswego.

The schooners Annie Minnes. Acacia. Nellie

dSaSus a&ss362 tons of hard coal respectively, for Elias 
Rogers & Co.

12
40 8Î
m ▲

121 207328
BREAD ^WAGGX*7^ ROUTE70 220

THÏ MT IMTHEE.10 224

«BARBER 8 ELUS COMF1,15 8i d with 260 
wogo.AY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 1399 Will be Established in

PAREDALB43616
262 C 256sparge Loans on Business Properties a Specialty SEND YOVK ODD

v>bJOHN STARK & OO PROVISION SPOILERS BOOKBINDERS.HARRY WEBB,
447 YONQE8T. »

66 Tarent, street.
end Cell atIs the auctionvORi^Qir kxohanoks 

rates reported by John Stark & Co; 
BETWEEN BANES.

Buwér». SlUr».

apgq^ii:igriag«
kariairoB sraamre ra *sw tobz!

Fotud. Actual.

A Well Known Mnenfactarer’s 
Trouble.

Mr. J. W. Walker, Na 10 Riehmond-place, 
was refused a p^jicy about two years ego in 
tbe Loudon Life Insurance Co. because his 
lungs were effected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

Tbe catarrh had made its way so gradually 
into his liHW» that he did not realize 
dition until he wias examined for 1 
company and rejected^ being made 
that he was not long for this world.

His lunge gave him much pent, end he was 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
jxjnnds. No medicine seemed to give him any

“ilia heart also seemed to be sympathetically 

affected and gave him much 4*m.
The doctor» send tie spleen was diseased end 

very much enlarged. His pulse was very high, 
tongue coated, and he had lost til energy and 
took no interest <n anythin* until he heard of

y patients who had been cured 
at the Medioal Institute, 198 King west, 
and he determined to call upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
and advice. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that his case, though serions, 
was not a hopeless ode, and, under proper 
treatment, he weuld recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to bw sur
prise he improved so last that be soon found 
himself completely wrjl and has had no return 
of the symptoms, although it is now more 
than one year since he stopped treatment and 
he has been in perfeat health ever since, as can 
be verified by any une who will call and see 
Mr. Walker for themselves. This is no miracle 
or Faith Core, but one of those stubborn facts 
which is of daily occurrence at the Medical 

be substantiated and will

WITHROW & «IfcMM3irS A Q XT, JET 1/

MG Qneen Bast, •

And » et one of the Patent

Counter.
t* bit30 T OMILK! CREAM!

perchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c 
6sc; requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- / 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

CREAMERY BUTTER,
MMignta!F-Mirë'dik» ■■■".. 13* P C.

1 JAMES BAXTER.
.ewee.ee .....

-------- -AND------*-
Beaaof BUTTERMILKhie con- 

the above 
to believe JOHN BLEVINS, ' At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 

Any Ad<|refl*,CITY CLERK

hid KuV^d slzl or 

made to order-

ICLARK BROS.,ÇlTT ÇlEBK.’s OrtMCZ,
Torontn, May 14. 1889.,H gT. JiUttlUfT. MOMTBB1L -

onri notes, make, advances on warehouse re; 
eeipta at low rates to turn corners.

LOlTOoa BONDS AND BTOOga.

sSsmaM
N.Y.C., l«a; HI. Con . U7>.___________ .
riRIBBTMAN * OO., fl YONOE StHEET 
E Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investmonto negotiated.

and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Echanges—affording the moat 
H bar at faoUitiee for the purchase or sale of all 
^ommoditiee dealt In. Our patrons are eromotiy i^vised of ail change# likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investmepts.

HM. 43. 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. THROMTO. ONT. *

idai mto.
2

616 ÏONCMfRECT. 246

PAPER IAEEHUÜSB. fLocation of Total City’s Spbcial
Wokk. Cost. Share. AM'm'nt

Cedar block pav’m’nta: t

'300 iw

Ice Qream,
Charlotte Ràsee, Jellies, 

Sponge Cakes, etc.,

JAMES WILSON’S,

$33,800 LARGE SHIPMENTS
O 3E-

(I) JMoor-streft..Ifemte::.: u«

Wooden sidewalks:
(4) Armstrong-11 venue
(5) Queen-street.
(6) Yongo-etreot
(7) McDougall’s-lane.. 7J
(8) May-sircet................. 1,060 ^ 280
(9) Fran kiln-a venue.. 115
( 10) LesHe-stroec...... 250
(II) Ed win-avenue,... 264
(12) Roncesvalles-avo. 291
(13) Dundas-stroet....
(14) Avenue-ro?rd........
(15) Bloor-stroet...........
(16) Margueretta^t...
(17) Dovercourl-rond..
(18) Franklln-avenne..
(19) Citrlaw-avenue... 3,2o7 lw
(20) ljeslle-stroet........... 750 75
(21) John-street............  457 240
(22) Garden-avenue .. ^255
(23) Joncs-avcnue...., 3,210 125
(24) Krin-street........
(25) Cypress-street.... 535 35 550 aaHlribM

And further, tliat unless in each of the TQP SIEE
above cases rewpectiyely, tbe majority of the ■ V» mmmmwmm
owners of tlie lands liable bo pay the said rate, ,
representing at least one-half in value thereof, Haeca
petition the said Council against such awess- QflR D1 ItJlJY
ment within one month after the last publica- ■rnit . ■

rsyetiü'iSSiTi BstissaetiaTSBiss
Manufactured by the Cortland Wngon Com
pany of New York. This buggy we guarantee 
in every way. Intendingbnyers should seothis 
buggy. Leather Trimmed.

is* NOTICE TO BUILDERS, Ac. FULL STOCK,•o man
!210

iLLHmParties wanting a dump place for clean earth 
may deposit the saino oh the dump at the 
Waterworks Puntplng House, Esplanade* 
street. The sum of ten cents per wagon load 
delivered on •bsdmn^will

Qiairmeii Waterworks Committee.

m
Chi*
New

6 416422 NEW LIMBS.1034IM
257261

m SCARFS AND TIES.25 BIT* A CMP TA Hie. Bread Balter, Cseflet tlonrr-ewl Pastry CooU,

407 and 409 ¥«»gc<iL Toronto.

770
1113 .WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICE

BROWS BROS.,
225$

13
251 246
278

:20 432 DAW E S & CO., *550GO610 BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO.,
44 Scott mid 10 Colborncsts. Toronto .85 Old Change, London. Eng

MH M Ullsg»tri-r4 east, IswSla 21ttmw tore erocea. 2.038 260 1.788
208251 Brewer, nnti Nlaltoters.

LA CHINE, -• » - -
Okeces—581 St.

Buffli ngkam-et reel, 
street Ottawa

4(1878 OUT - STONE,6 4460Total 
t tales.

VLow- los- OrOilo - ■ KM

iitiaapwvjdus
High-(r- ifiTOOU e»t ng-env 675

20OF217M0 
67 Hi

5656il56 Institute, and
bear investigation by any one.

Mr. Walker is a well-known manufac
turer and proprietor of the Duet-proof Cheese 
and Cracker Show-case.

Caa. Pacific.................
BBS»:::::::
Del. & Lack...:. ...

Every Description,
LIONEL YORKE JABVIS ST. WHARF.

can 20ffl» OUR SIIBâi58 8,086W0
lyrtj

24C0 32 85120 -R,

r* iÜONÛEfi COAL COW.H. STONE,§9fe

. IS6sèh.v.v. 
SmU::::::::

lSUt'a:;
mim"m 94LWI

2400

SEEDS
■ T 'mORONTO POSTAL QUID*. DURINO 

1 the month of May, 11181), malls close 
and are due aa follows:

220.'a118 B50

I INDHKTlUiEE.
YONGE 349 ST*Br.

Telepbome Btt ; Aiwaysfopep» , _____ .

»K)
160148129U

11 ug

Dux. 
a.m p.me 
8.00 10.30 
8.20 9.06

13.40 7.10 
10.00 
11.00 &30
12.40 8.30 
8.80 9.20
s.to.

Close.

g
T.G. and B.............ieee,leS ^

a.m. p.na

•4000
J67UU
J4C<ti
85600 
MX 0

■F ■saB
filiF IKBX-OI.45

46H

"'""SflSiiLF'M*

tei
Wé S Wiikesbum and taira Oalsa hfl Ü&NH6(1

A Court of Revision will-be held at the City 
Hull on the 3rd day of June, A.D. 1889, at 2 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose ef hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, or 
accuracy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons interested may 
desire to make, and whieh are by law cogniz
able by the Court.

s«Fatgsate:::::: 7100 8.10 5S56646 .260086Tb

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE OBd MARBLE,Ac.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE
SWCIBTY OF SEW YOBIk. CHARLES BROWN <6 CO

6 Adelaide-street east,
________TOBDMTO. ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

p.m
12.50 •){ 8.40 2.00 

D.30 4.00 BEST O.ULITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
jflsXv LOWBST PRIOBS.

OTF1CES: {6T® P0CKS| { Fout^LonieYtleat

2.00

Matsob, General Manager, 37 xonge-street. 
Toronto,________________

I. A.G, W ,R«., • •• •

US®
a.m. 

j 6.00

8.30 ONTO, ONTARIO

X T<a.m. p.m. 
8.40Î» JOHN BLEVINS, Parliament and Wiaehester^ts.IJ.>0 5.45 
8.00 7.80

U.S.N.Y, 11.30 9.30 
« 00 9.30U.S. WesternStatasj ^oo

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for ««fa»* jj*

aar sais M”.d -tÆÉEii
the most expeditious route.   .On Thuradare a supplwtentary mati tor Lon 
don, Dublin, Liverpool asjd Glasgow, will ne 
closed bore at 9 p. m*7tor tbe Canard seemer 
sailing on Saturday, butto Insure catching the
•Tb^^^r^Q^TwY&her. 

on Wednesdays at 7p.su. . ________________

GOLD MEDAL, PABIBi 1878. 

w. BAKER & CO.’S

tire I n *»d Fredner.
On rail at lb. Board of Trade this afternoon 

ai y?., hirl for No. 2 spring whom.
City Clerk.

ONTARIO OIL CO.City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, May 21, 1839. U22

TRUST FUNDS Bole Consignees cl Seutbwidrti Gib.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.~v IEPPS’S COCOA. It a&»o£«<v^g«re. mmd

b: »^u”E3ec/mC,E
aid to ageuts. Apply

f No Chemicals
.slew 

none pi 
iliicct to

Hamilton and foronto Sever Pipe arc uied in U. prapsjstion. It hs. 
men am the Mrr.m Ou artneth of 
Cow mlzsdwUh Slswh, Arrowroot 
„ gugtry swi Is therdloie far more 
economidsl, «Min, la. am mt em 

It 1. dslldon., noerbàtag.

BREAKFAST.

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage vdiich may save us

SS®SS$ljUX,5sisa ATT.Er^r,ff=
enough to resist every tendency to disease, (unknown to the nrotreniona 1 Stawk genus 
Hundreds of siihtleimtladioeaie floating around homok lately discovered by it reliable and re
us ready to attack wherever there lea weak sponsible physician, legally qualifled, by whlo 
rolnt We may escape many a fatal ehnft by all ihoao persons of both sexes afflicted wit 
keening ourselves well fortiflod with pure blood nervous exhaustion, Inapotenoy, sterility anfl 
an? ” properly nourished frame."-Civil Ser- affections of the generative organs, self abuee, 
vtn.Oaratte etc., etc., can!» cured: (a small percentage of
V Made elmplysvlth boiling wateror milk. Sold peculiar cnees excepted); fee» itofnlnal; write for

Benascepatkle VàeniHts. London. Eng. Toronto. *“

MUTA

Head Office: •
A. B. CaRPKSErgR, A R Ntrer. HxxhtX^

,mr
-Pressed, Mfl1*6Salt-

Timm Hendersim 4 Bell, VICARS & SMILY n .trengthening, Staff DIOSUTID, 
W sod idmlrshly sdspted for tev.114. 
0uwéü m totrmmj* hMlth. 
Sold by Gvooera «rorywhere.

W RAKER. &C0.. Dorchester, Mam.

BAM1I.TOX, CANA DA SpeelalOea Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants, j *

1 Beal Batata Loue and Imswranee Agent» 
Offlce—10 Kiig-st west. Terenta.

Esta toe managed, debts, rente And arrears 
collected. Money loaned at loweet

26
GGODBY. Mur.. Toronto. Telenhnno 138. | ^

a xvoTHngton-stTcet cast,Toronto^

the streirt market. •

Receipt, offaU at

quoted at 31c. to 32c. 1Iay ,u-ady.
62c. Pens quoted M to #10 a ton.
with sales of a few loadsat »» m tor

vjrzTu, «, tr.

$ ^ttore kd-rerta»

t

DESKS.lOO TOISZ.1

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STOSfE
?>

Office a»d Library VsnOMve.

) JOHN M.BLAOKBURN -i
8 MADS* LAXB. *46 . ..

I
FOR SALK.

Aptly—UOSBI. yokbk.
Wharf toot of Jarvlret 

leroat»
■-HJ848

1
■9f

3 m’ÜSkÜft't «DK ra^i5ilBiDiir:^tJL :̂ aâem
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A PAINLESS CURE, (A POSITIVE CURE.
This the Patent Age et New Invention.

facts for men of all ages

^ DISEASES OF- MAN I ^
^.linbon’s Spécifie 1_

The graft* Health Banewcr, Marvel of Healing J” 
I and Kohinoorof Medioiaes. M

salindiseretieaigrcïîflEs
;jKGv RIDDLE-AGED » OLD MEH'ey--SEJ

S@™SHlKrWho
find
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INJECTION fljOR^TIS
FMULSiON WHFFSANl'Ai.nM

ALL DPUGGlSTS. .

V

SEWER PIPE;
L

i H

ROGERS
1.05

KiNG&GHURf-H '

J. H.

ROGERS
H'Wwz;
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First-Class Clothes
Light Summer Ms.

■WiL ' ‘«ÜreSIbEl^Ite
WINTER SAILINGS.

MCI Ah.________________debts at the
WW' M'fiif *èl T. HrlLR.I, a

‘M
$$-xM40.“ÆSi££5«L g

S ISSINGLE TRIPS.
20th hut..

M -1. » FromFrom 
Montreal 

at daylight
t delay.

litiS
lalde-streot east.________

T AKVIS 8TKKKT - NO. 4M -
•I Solid white brick, 12 rooms, 
good lot. Easy terms. J. B. 
Bous toad ft Co., 12 Adelaid e-street

wLSOW»" “ at Quebec. 
9 a. m.

STEAMER» AiOno-half

“•US
, 11 Ade-

TEN-met
oJSS&TÎoa*aW£>

___te Brokers. 23 VlotorU-etreet.
from 1000 Howard*; small cash pay- 

menu; choice building Iota In all parts of the
city for salo or exchange.______________________
TsfoNÏŸ TO I.KND AT* PERCENT. ON 
Ijl good real estate seenriu-prtvato fonda 
J. Creighton. Solicitor. 19 Vlctorfa street. 
TflONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ÔW 
ill buslneaa property where security Is un
doubted; loans negollated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sprouls. 20 Wei-
llngton-stroct oast.____________ ______________ _
\V0h>KY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ill endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-streot.___________

TO LEND —LAltGK OR SMALL 
. _____  Bullderaand other loans prompt

ly attended to. Lowest ratea R. Greenwood, 
27 Adelaide E._________________
ÏOro'îîKY to Loan on mortgao*
ill Seourity at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in eloelng loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted: mortgages and debentures purchased, 

ilenhone 1313L
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent,
_________________ 72 Klngjt. K,, Toronto.
RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 

and Farm Securities at 4* and 6 percent, 
■ es A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and
strsota Toronto.____________ _____ _______

HE ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY—MONEY 
at 5,51 to 64 per cent. Also agent for 

Atlas Asstiranoe Company. 0. Grevllle- 
Harstou, 16 King-street east. _
XTOU CAN GET MONEY ON'FARNTAND 
Jl city property at 5 to 64 per cent, on satis

factory tortna Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
Pnnv. jg Adehtidostreet eist,
Ci AND I=Monsy to oaa. largo or small 
(). amounts: no commission. Mortagee pun 
chared. R. H. Tempi.a. 23 Toronto-stroet.

/1A A/IA AT6 PKll CENT.—CITŸ 
5plVViV*fV and farm loans quickly 
andistiefactorily arranged; farms, stores, lota 
homos, investments, exchanges, mortgngea 
Moore ft Co., 13 Victoria-street._____________ __

o. o.
STOCK BROKER ANB ESTATE AGENT.

23 Toronto-stroet. Money to Lend. 136

* * Yo«»l' Rule!

j mmmsnI
Mies Wadmon 8--- »__.-

-Ever and Ever Mine" Valee, UOooto TSo. 
-PsriJoore” Valse. C. Coot* T5c. "Paul Jones"
QyadrillesC.Coote 75o.“PaulJones L^ncsra78c.

pianoforte Arraagemenla
Boytoo’s Smith’s Fantasia 74c. Smallwood’s 

FantasU74a srOtincdSONS,
Music Publishers, 1OT Yoogeetreet.

May 8 May 9:: y r,g
June » June 6

A1 Circassian . 
Parisian ... 
Polynesian 
Sardinian..

will leave Yonge-street wharf dally (exoept 
Sunday) at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewlstos. 

meeting with trains on Now York Central 
1 Michigan Central Rallweye for Falls, 
(Mo, New York and all points Bast and

Tlsksls at aU Priest pal on! ere.
JOHN For.

- Manager.

11V,..#»e.

Joans aYOUR CHOICE FROM HUNDREDS—Tweeds,sggpBF&HS
44passcngers ’cun leave Toronto on the morn
ing train of day previous to sailing, embarking 
at Montreal the same evening.
AUanUnoHgenf.

Peseenger Agent, oor. King and Yooge-streets, 
Toronto. _______________ M

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

Hu
West.

Silk Mixtures, Homespun or Flannel. Every size and 
prices away below the ordinary.

BLACK WORSTED SUITS At HO. This same suit Is sold at IIS, in 
two city stores. Onr $18 suit is beautifully finished and better vajne 
throughout than many a *20 one.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS—From $5 up. New light shades at *8. par-
tiCSUITS*™1 DARK SILK MIXTURBS-From 114to IIS, equal
°rdYOuiiti MENS NORFOLK SUITS-BIegantly finished and only «6 
the suit. The fashionable homespun.

MEN’S SUMMER WEIGHT VENETIAN. WORSTED 
CLOTH OVERCOATS—Latent fashion and finished In the most complete 
manner, IS to lia

MBAREBOI.BRi
roar iam

east.

ill______ II. H. UlUHH* 46«HI K4H.____
aj- DOWN WILL SECURE VERY COM
EDO PLETE brick-fronted house corner East
ern and Curiaw-aveiiuee ; bath, w. e„ brink 
cellar under whole house. Williams,40 Church. 
TNDIANROAD-ANY FRONTAGE FROM 
1 120 10 240 ft. In depth, at corresponding 
rates. Williams, 46 Church.
EKTITHROW, llltl HLAND. LOGAN.PaWs, 
YT Cariaw and Morse—e number of lots on 

these streets to select from, at lowest current 
prices. Williams, 46 Church. 
rhE GRASSI-NEW 8MALL HOUSE - 
IT very complete ; brick cellar under whole 
house, betli, w.o„ Sco.; snsy terms. Williams,
MMKKgiittHEmmBBiiühiniEUHbnfilI

SiNIAGARA NAVIGATION Ca Fws Here Clrewls 
Print—Mr. gen2 Magnificent Sldewheel Steamer

OHIOO
Leaves Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m„ 
for Niagara and Lewiston, making 
nectlon with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Boston, Kris, Cleveland, eta
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, HP 

Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

*

C EUROPE MUltls HackleA MUSE BENTS.
TMÎirriirtsssir» on

**- (Baker ft Farron)
. la Joseph Murphy’s Irish comedy

»
TVmy Pastor. Extra matinee Queen s Birthday,

ONE Y 
_sums. close eon- Matters are begn 

ffup «eresting in tbs pro 
8. Nordlieimer, ex-i 
Bank, by the press: 
the prospects ore tl 

* financial concern p
» considerable bole 
its remaining assets

-V < to anyBOI46.

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

v* X
’■ « AND COVERT

-) 4ERRARD-STREKT—NEAR DK QRASSl 
—seven-roomed hnuse; 18 ft. front ; lot la) 

B. deep, lame brick cellar, fnrnaco, slote root, 
hot And cold water,bath,w.c.. basin ; 1200 down, 

Ignco cosy half-yearly payments at lowest 
ted of Interest. Williams, 46 Church.

t Gri CALL AT

KING-ST. 
EAST.R. Walker a Sonshi TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORKST.i Queen’s Birthday

EMPRESS OF II6IA

end court expensesbal
It is only neces 

statement is borne 
eminent and fane 
Edward Make, Z. . 
B. B. Osier, A. . 
Robinson, Charles 
et sL, are in some 
the litigation.

As has been state 
directors promise to 
the mark to the ext 
a million for the b 
with the Commercé 
pany, otherwise 1 
Machine.” AJresdj 
Mention with this in 
their wsy intoeircul 
from Mr.

rat
I And obtain rates end all Information.

P. J. 8LATTER. Agent.QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
LACROSSE.

/I L/DSTONK-AVENUE - VACANT LOT 
VT Zlmmedintoly north of Dmidas 17G feet 
frontage by 164 deep. Apply to Frank Cayley.

/CARPENTERS, PAINTERS, MILKMJCpT. 
Vy Florists aoe this snap: $2800 far eqnlty IJ 
five new cot tacos, lot 100x80: vacant lot 00x100;

one^detacncd cottage, with brick addition 
and largo workshop, lot 40x138.the whole in one 
block. In best locality, and paying 14 per cent; 
owner leaving city. Moore. 13 Victoria-street.

j
I ANCHOR, LINE. DR. HODDER’STRAFFIC.

LIVERPOOL.
» k. "City of name’’...................................Mgy 2*.

Special—Saloon Excursion Tickets by “City 
of R-(roe" will bo available for Return Passage 
by (tiher first-class steamer* sailing weekly 
from Liverpool.

«GLASGOW & LIVERPOOL.
............MAY 18

.......................JUNE*?
-•••.::::::june8

Rates—1st CaWn, $60 and 160. Excursion 
tickhts. 660 and $110. 2nd Cablu-$30. Round
l*ÿ«!r*rates per "City of Rome,” also Cabin 
plans and farther information, apply to

Kosedale. 3.80 Sharp-
Toronto.1

/VMTiKt JOCKEY CLUB- W#OBBlWE
.............

l>eH nas Iscm aad Three Steeplechases. 
Street Cars will run every four mingles to

tiÏL<dM for rale at J. B. Ellis ft Son, corner 
King and Yongc-strecta, and the Queen* 
Hotel and the ftossln House, on tho Qiieen’sr^Va^o^^rFiSt^0^
“^“SÊNDRÎR ' y' L. OGDEN.

4612ÜS Pn-ident. , Sedretary.

AN» 6* T.

1T)OS*.VELL ft CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
I > Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or 
exchanged. Building loans a specialty. No. 29 
Adelalde-streot east, Toronto. Room No. 3. IReturn tickets will he sold 

fare and one-third, good to n 
to all points on Welland] 
Falls and Buffalo, and on 1 
fare to same nlaoea, geodfi 
Tickets tube had from alH 
and Q.T.R. ticket agon ta Æj

etaKeSHSrS
Potter. Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street,
St. Catharines. _____________  _____________
1 B. LK ROY, Real Estate Brokor, Valu 

fj e tttor, &c. Present address, 62 Saul tor 
street. _____________

»3ev. vn
% ■xnrxis, S.S. DEVONIA....

*»----FOR---- %
NorUhei 

issued late y es tarda; 
e Tke 1

After the director, 
idee that Mr. Nordl 
fork over s big lamp 
Federal’* losses, this 
[CoHjutmUiaL]

QUEEN ’S BIRTHDAY I 
FRANK ADAMS & CO,, «.»«*«. s«.»Th».««n»

TORONTO PASSENGER AGENTS, 80

SnWLE PARE
ON

Friday, May 24,

W Iw.

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 51 and 6 per cent,, on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit Second Mortgagee purchased, 

Valuations and arbitra-

MIAMI R. MACDONALD Kvi.. ElA!

HamiltonDEALER IN REAL ESTATE.
Fderal Bloek, 13 Victoria-street luo stairs

Eroai cards.________
a D. PERRY, BarrUter, Solloltor, ete.—

Ai œ %i«
Welliogton-street east, Toronto.__________
1>ECK ft CODE Barristers, Solicitor*, eto. 
15 65 King-street east. Toronto, oor. Lender 
lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at,
tontion. ________ ....

EG ER TON RYKRSON, Barrister, SoM- 
V- oitor, Notary Public, See. 9 Toronto- 
street. ____________________

irNotes Discounted.!
lions ai tended to.

A^mîwrâwn'Krê^an™M«rme*ssutSoê 

Company. Offlees, 10 Adehilde-stroet East. 
Telephone 592,_________________________________

TNIRST CLASS RESIDENCE 161 
H SALE — With large, beautiful 
grounds In the neighborhood of 
Moor and Jarvis-streets. Owner ob-

Jiven on request personally or by

B, J, GRIFFITH ft CO..
16 King-street east.

UUBKN’S 24 ADELAIDK-8TRIÎBT EAST. 26

Tie Palace Strain WHITE STAR LINE
BOXAI MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
will make two round trips oy tub lust, leaving 
Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6.^0 ]liil Returning 
wUlleave Hamilton aç l\6nnd 8.15 tun. Fare 
for round trip 75 eenM. fickete gefod to return 
next day. Commeèc’/ig tho 25th tnaL, and 
until further notice, /the Macassa will leave 
Toronto at 11 a.m. a> 
ton at 7.30 a.m. and 
V. AKMITKOKG,

Agent, Qeddryfc* Wharf.

To ike Shartholdert q/i 
Having been advised 

Oiler. Q.L.. and Z.A.Li 
laid before them hr. b* 
dent of the Federal Ban 
of the Executive Comml 
the bank for the Comm, 

and that It Is the d 
, for the reeov

BH. L. HIMB 8c Co., b

Slock Brokers, Insurance and Financial A gents. 
Mortgages bought and sold, valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended ta 26

X4HEVERY WEDNESDAY.
. May 16, 4 p. m.

S’ .I00"’
», 4 p. m. 

................ June 6, 10 o. m.

Britannic..........
Celtic
Oernjanlo.. •
Adriatic.......

dolooh 960.00 and upwards.
Second Cabin |35.00.

Steerage $20.00.
Particulars from all agents of the line or

T. IV. JONES.
GenT Canadian Agent 87 Yonge-st Toronto.

BS
we think it right, in vlei 
meeting, to svqsalat yoc 

Ay older cdUM board.

’id 6.30 phm. 
<L15 p.m.

1889, good to return until MAY 25, (and at)

FARE AND ONE -THIRD
MAY 33 AN1> 34,

deed to return until May IT, 1889
Ticketsat above rates must be purchased at 

the Company* Ticket Offlees-________________ .

Leave Ramil- A safe and reliable remedy for all those weaknesses and com
plaints peculiar to females. Cures all diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs. For sale by all Druggists. Price SI.

HODDER MEDICINE COMPANY. PROPRIETORS. TORONTO.

te SIsHlwet coat. Taranto. Telephone fS2
J. n. GRIFFITH,

Manager.
/ÏANNIFF ft C ANN IFF—Barristers, SolkS- 
I, tors, etix, 36 Toronto-streot, Torosta J. 
Fostkr CANNirr, HexrtT. CAinarr.________

BOTHL3 AT B RMSTA CRAFTS
nnOltONTO AND NIPISSING HOTEL, 
1 Huntsville. Thomas A. Birtch, Proprietor. 

First-class accommodation for tourists. Terms

246

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.o. The next move J 
shareholders whom i 
favorable to prooeel 
heimer together and 
A As a result of tU 
leg was osât ont t

/CHURCH ft CAREY. BARRISTERS. 80- 
li LICirORS, Conveyancers, eta. Rooms

RSS 1°en:
-w-vELA MERE. HEE80R. ENGUSH ft ROSS 
1} —Barristers, SoUoltora, 17 Toronto-streot, 
Toronto.________________ ______ , -

GRAND DERBY SWEEP only St.psr day, ■ « ______________
TKALMER HOU8E—CORNER KING AND 
17 York-Streete, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 

also Keiby House. Brant ford.
1 are’s Virginia restaurant, cor-

(1 NElt Bayeud Adelalde-streets re-opeoed 
—everything new—open till 4 a.m,, Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 stylos—the only first- 
class all night restaurant In tho city.

KSTATR XOnCB»._________ _
TLTL1LS HEWSON O’NEILL, DECEASED.

AUCTION SALM, -
/

• Jgt SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.
COR. OF YONGE AND MEUNDA-8T8,

Ws have received instructions from George 
Anderson, Juu., Ksq., Trustee (Of Blackley » 
A nderson), to sell, en bloc, by pnbllo auction, a6 
onr salesrooms, on

l “O
in connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways, will leave Yonge- 
etreet wharf at 7 a.in. and 2 p.m.
Hier/vs or Lewlstos and back same 
Njhv^ra Falls

S. S. LINE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 
tho Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
110, that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of TuDlue Hewsoo O’Neill, 
lato of the City of Toronto in tho County of 
York, hotel keeper, who died on or about the 
Mill day of April, 1889, rare hereby required to 
send by post, prepaid, on or before the 1st day 
of June, 18», to tho undersigned their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulate ot their claims and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the security, 
If any, held by them, and further that after the 
said 1st day or June, 18», the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard duly to the olnlmq of which 
notice shall have been given, os above required, 
and tho said executor will not he liable tor the 

Id assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any perron or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto Uie 7th day of May, 18».
MORPHY ft MILLAR,

65 and 67 Yonge-stveet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for JdmeS Edgar, Executor.

UUioroe (to dsglleate) *#00 each—

T* Uu Sharektldtri of I1 66 og *1 g1000 ......»3UW
Ot her starters (divided equally)................... .${000
Non-starters " * .....................

MOO TICKETS $5 EAC1I-
We the

rsetloatofCSeB
EEr
in «h. circular I

■NOTED FOR

SAFETY. ELEGANCE and SPEED.
Tri-Weekly between

NEW .YORK, BOSTON AND QUEENS
TOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

QÜEEN’S BIRTHDAY. •I .66 
■1.661%'^mm

Thos.Urqnhart. A. J. Hoyd.________ ________
H53Hl™Sf|ip5
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W, Holmes. 
“t CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
• I e Public. 22 Yonge-etreet Arcade. Ground 
floor. _______________ —

P6I d d rme GK?o!^J ARSLA Prop..
Mansion Hoese. 582 8t James^t, Montreal.

• S.0# Tuesday, 28th Inst.,THE PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY DAY. .Sff.'r’Er.Æ,

Wx. Hanna c

and returnGood to go Friday mornlog 
up to Monday rooming, 27th May.
Niagara or Lewiston and bosk • #125
Niagara 
Boffhlo

Secure your tickets beforehand, as no over- 
orowdlog will be allowed.

At I o’clock, p.m„ the stock bslosglng to Use 
Estate of

Ten The Sid Credit Valley llou.-,- at Laaeblen 
Kills has exceptional faelUMes far pleasure

B. D.GOUGHg
CLOTHIER,

128 King-street East, Toronto^

CALLAWAY’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
Falls too

DEBET SWEEP Tea Cardeas, large «rasade far has*halt, 
cricket and other ga

Station oloeeAti the house, 
and from Ufithn Station, C.P.R.

JOHN WARREN.
Proprietor. 246

m-
A. ». WEBSTER, City Fasseager Agent, 

____________66 T6NCK-6TEKET,

3.00
246Quick transit to1266 TICKETS. SS EACH.

HA Horae. $1000; 2nd, $750: 3rd, $560; 4th, $250, 
$1000 divided among other starters.
$2600 divided among non-starter*.

-g—j. I,ANDY, Solicitor, Conveyancer. ,|. Notary Public, etc., 9* Adelaide-etreet
gj.L room 13. Toronto. __________________
-=f-----BALDWIN HANDS—BARRI3TER-
ni. SoUcttor. Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
etc. Offlees; 16 Ktng-et. east, Toronto,
1/ ERR, Macdonald, davidson ftK PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, &c. Offices, Masonic BnUdlngs, 
Toronto-etreet. J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Maedon- 
nld. W. Davidson, John A, Paterson, R. A. 
Grant. _________ *oa

CANADA 8HIPPIHG COMPANY -------- TO-------- Mr. N.rdheln
After the first ci 

World tried in vain t 
unloosen hie lip* as h 

and U bt

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY VANCOUVER, YIGTOSIAms171 ooNsisTme or t

M.m.e™dde^îa-::::
Tailors’ Trlmmlegs......
Gents’ Furnishings.........
Hats and Cape................... ...........
Fixtures (Including boating ap

paratus).......................... ..............

SPECIAL RATES -

NIAGARA NAV. CO.
To Niagara, Lewiston, Falls and 

Buffalo.

BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
■alllag Weekly Between Mentreal aid 

Liverpool. .

(Equal to 1 Prize In 7).
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 

to nil hubseribers.
R. H, Brand, Billiard Room,

Windsor Hotel, Montreal

BETTS’ RESTAURANT
Has removed from Front-street to H8 Bay-sL

AND ALL POINTS IN fctiarass:speak. Mr. Sotdhsu 
com-- out with a cn 
nimble Ui give it in

22
PRICES AS USUAL.

OFECIALTT—P2NNKE 25 CftXTO. 236
t

$3,000,000 !Saloon tickets, Montreal to Liverpool, $46, $80 
and $60: Return tickets $M, «90 and $110. accord
ing toeteemerand accommodation. For farther 
particulars apply to N. Weatherston, 93 Rossio 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street, or H. E. Murray, General Manager, 1 
Custom House-square, Montreal.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
AND CALIFORNIA.

THE LAST OF THE FEES ENT 61
LEAVES TORONTO

ON FRIDAY, MAY 24,
Ib the Celebrated Tsarlet Sleepers,

Each party ll accompanied to destination by 
special courier,

Full particulars from any Agent of ths Co’y.

246

LAKE VIEW HOTEL only ls«M<^ye.tarday
shareholders o^Xf! 

requests them to » 
on the merits 
the forthcoming met

MUBICAl ANB UBUCATIONAh. Kœ^tc* jztffo psrzj,
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Klngsford. 
George E. Kv

$18,906 04& Toronto College of Music. Comer Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L6J per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. AU modern besting and sanitary 
improvements.

This Is by far the beet opening We have ever 
offered in ihe clothing line. The stock Is aU 
new, having been bought within the past twelve 
months, some of the purchases having bee» 
made within 30 days. The stand Is one of the 
most desirable In the city ; it is in the centre of 
the district where most of the clothing is sold, 
and Is passed by ati of the street cars. We ca» 
confidently recommend this stock to parties 
desirous of going Into business. The trade is 
established, the stock Is good, and it only ré» 
quires the right man to make money out of It#

Stock and Inventory can be seen on the prenw 
tees, on application to Mr. Go wans, or at the 
office of the Trustee, 37 Yonge-streeL

ForgingL"S'»*“^SS55
-5 York Chambers, Toronto-streeU Money to 
loan. (Akokget Lindsey. W L. M. Lindsey.
T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN ft MACNEE, 
I j Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto., 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street. Toronto. .......... .....................................
miKRCISH, M S., BARRISTER. BOLICI- 1VI TOR. Sec-, 60 Adelaide-street east, op

posite Coort Houee. ________________
"KSURRAY ft MACDONELL. BARR18- 
1V1 TEHS. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., QuebM 
Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-atraei, nijd 368 
S pod in a-a venue, Toronto, O11L Huson W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Macdonell.
K/f EYKRR WALLBRIDGE ft GREGORY, 
VI Barristers, Solicitors, eto., 23 Sooti- 
street, Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. II. H.
Wollbrldge. J F. Gregory, B.C.L.___________
» s ACDONAL1J ft CARTWRIGHT. Barris- 
j, | ters, Solieitore. Sec.. 18 KWig-etreet 
East. Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright. _________ _

246■ i
At S6 and 88 Yonge-street-

I*. 94*m ■f ir A. ■

, j

4 mLowest Bates to or from Europe. requests that the s! 
with their proxies 
signed Circular No. i 
the meeting tbemseli 
•elves. This is in hi 
rv.pSOTident's circular 

Alter 8 
None of the inters 

stand ths real motive 
Nord heimer have be 
about it t* 
is s great deal of eym| 
Nordheimer, and not, 
sure that he will come 
them are so sanguine i 

\ ton of the bank will I 
it.comes to trial i 

I An in Wresting fe 
Machine’s” depertnre 
It will be remembei 
ISM, Mr. Vsrk- r rap! 
the shareholders ths
rarvirt** 41|a 8 k* kaAreport uni n* neu .
eminent oounral’ on 
been assured that ths 
eial Loan and Stock 0 
that all liability of tb 
in connection there» 
that be would advisezra-S
upon, and It wn) thou; 
“Little Machine” had 
however, six years si 
and the present board 
find out, that the eclia 
and tlist Mr. Nordheii 
for » portion of the Fe 

There is an air of mi 
whole matter and peril 
h* let iuto a page of m 
■action with the Ffdei

JOHN ATBE, Proprietor. Ahead,1 Ihe Place to Spend a Happy Bay.
L0RNE PARK HOTEL

Large, airy and handsomely upholstered 
staterooms,

Beaver Line of Steamship#.
Toronto Offices : 26 Wellington*! reel east. 

Office telephone. No- 423; residence telephone, 
No, 38Î& FRED. H. GOOCH, Gen. Agent.

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER “MERRITT T’

-i -
’

,

L ■ *;“ ContiiiousGO NOWANB BUMMER BBSOBT.
Accessible by boat, rood or rail. Every at

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boot- 
lag. bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent. .

T. ANDERTWN, lessee. 
Late Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant.

GRAND OPENING—QDBEN'# EIETHDAT.
Steamer will leave Mllloy’s Wharf, Yonge- 

straet, 10 a.m. 2 and 6.30 n.m. Friday, May 24 
and Saturday, May 26. Fare Mo., children 
16c. For special excursion and plante ratessppiyto _ ^«-^nAyefehart.

Progress,
TEM1NÜFÀCTÜBEBS

BY THEANCHOR LINE Terms—O ne-third cash (10 percent, at time of 
sale); balance two and four months’ approved 
paper, bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum.

________ OTTAWA HOTELS,___________

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlOoent 
new hotel is fitted up In ths most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop st 
the Russell, whqye they oan always meet lowi
ng public men.

B1NLBT ft ST. JACQUES, Fraprietor

V

: OOZa
..Wed., May 29th.LONG- BRANCH-A SPECIAL

SUMMER TERM
LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN8UB- 

AJICE COMFANIES
Have received over

THREE MILLION DOLLARS
of new business this year.

Prompt payment of all just 
Issued on all approved plans.
PRESIDENT: SIR JOHN a. MACDONALD 

T ICE-n ESI DE NTH ;
Geo. GooDERtiiM. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. BELL,Vioe-Pree. Traders' Bank and Manu

facturer,
J. I» Kerb, Soeretary-Trsssnrer: A. H. Gil- 

W. H. Holland,

SUCKLING, CASSIDY A CO.,
Auctioneers.

as. "City of Rome".

Boots will leave Gmtties' Wharf, 0*0* ef 
Tenge-street *a

GLASGOW AND L1TEBFOOL.
8*8* Anobona................

•• Fnrneesta........
" De von to..
For rates ot paasags and full Information, 

apply to

Bj Suckling, Cassidy 4 Co„
#***#**#-«*•***-***•#

IWILL BE HELD FROM 24th MAY.K ■ ILLS ft MILLS, Barristers, Solid tors,sî!ete^TiCohertoP’^n.ildWÆUtJULY 8 TO AUGUST 9. claims. Polielee Cor. Yongo and Mellnda-ata.
We have received lnstmetions from George 

Anderson, Jr., Esq. (of Blackley ft Andersonh - 
to sell en Woe by Public Auction st our sales
rooms on Tuesday, 28th Inst., nl2 o'clock p.m. 
the stock belonging to the estate of

246STD. RUPERT at IS a.*., * and 4 p.m.
STB. QUEEN of Ike INLBS SS S, 11a.m. 1, 

»,*, 1 Dm
A. Mills.For terms, etc., early application should be

16 ». H. TORRINGTON. Director,
% 12 and 14 Pcmbroko-street. street west. Money to loan.__________________

„.ËDrfH7CLARKK. BOWES ft HIL 
IYI TON, barristers, solicitors, ete., U 
Church-street, Toronto, W, R, Meredith, Q.C, 
J. B. Clarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 
/-VSULLIVAN ft ANGLIN—BARRI8TERS, 
II Solieitore. eta Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. edllmo 
TiOSsTft CAMERON, BARRISTERS, Lon- 
IV don and Canadian Chamber*. Toronto. 

Hon. G. W. Roes. M. G, Cameron, ed!2mo 
T» U. McPHEKSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Iva CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 

Block, 36 Toron to-street.

W. A. GEDDES. Agent.
___________ » Yonge-sti-eet

* s EETUEN »ARE 26a. 244 TO! 624

HANLAN’S POINT. PE EH?\ DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
GLENBORO 
SALTCOATS .

4 BRITISH AMERICAN; E. D. GOUGH,THE STBUNOEST BUQCY MADE DWTY FERRY LINK bert, Bupt. of Life Agençleee 
Supt. of Accident Agenoiea 

Agents wauled In unrepresented districts.
the oan 
the “Mj$28^RCADE,

J YONCE iT-y/ 
Tosonto,/^

Steamers will leave York-street wharf every 
half hour until8.» p.m. until further notice. 23

Clothier and Dry-Geods Derr liant.
INCLUDING EVERYTHING.

LONDON. PAE1S
and BACK.

Firet-clsse throughout
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Tenge-street. Toronto.

IT'ITIrJLTBl TORO 8TOO ;j■ooI /ly ^Xz^ldest 
/y”and most 

v '1 iable of its 
kind m the _ Do- 

ni oil. n: All subjects 
pertaining to e business 

^""education thoroughly taught 
by aj>Ie aid experienced teachers.

IN 246 } $165.Canadiaa Pacific CENERALTRVSTS GO.BUGGIES. DOG-CABTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, &C., &c.

WM. DIXON,
63 k SS ADELAIDE-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Consisting of

3 Ocean
riage CALGARY } $35

AND RETURN.
$ 7,646 tl

3,044 21
^Æœi’FurnlVhings

Fixtures............................................. .
87 and 56» Wellington-#t. East.

CAPITAL,
Hon. EijwaadBlaxe^Q.0.. M.P.^.Presjdent 

..........................Manager

SO 06! #i,eoe,ewj^KAl). READ ft KNIGHT^. BARRISTERS

V. Knight, ‘Money to loan.__________________
TTkIVE ft MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80LICI- 
IV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc. 

60 King-street east, Toronto, W. A* Reeve,
q. c„ J. A. Mills._______________________ _
C3 HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TEltS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: » King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman'e Block. Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan J. Shilton, J.
Baird. __________ ____ _______________ 36
rilAYLOlt.McCULIXJUGH ft BURNS. BAR- 

|_ R1STERS, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers. 19 Manning arcade. Mqpey to
loan at lowest rates. __________________

G. MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Molsons Bank, comer King and Bay-sis.,
Toronto. __________________________
EXT H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
W , etc.. 7 Adclaido-ntrcet east,__________
nr J. NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto" 
VV e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

- $10,7» 42
The stock la a very choice one. containing 

only the most staple and saleable linos* has 
been excellently bought for cash In the best 
markets, and In now in tirst-cleee condition and 
nearly all now. Stock and inventory çim be 
■jeon ou apulicatlpn u* Mr. McKinnon.1» charge, 
ami inventory at office of Trustee. Term», one- 
third cash (10 percent, nt time of sale), bnlanoe 
two and four months, approved paper bearing 
Interest at 7 pur cent, per annum.

Steamship Lifke.
Return until July 28, '89,

For full particulars apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent.

VI’ D0M1NI0NLINE J. W. LANdKOlB....29th Teas. * c. odea, scc’y.
This Company acts as Executor, Adtalnls-

of Trust, appointment of Couru, etc. The 
Company also acts as agents for perrons who 
have boon appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in tho inveetment 
of money and management of estates._________

“ÇOMET.” One of the fast Clvdeftallt etesmsblpe TBE NEW TR.Koyat Hail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SBBVICK

From Montreal. From Quebec
$ANCOCVEB.»............Thanu, M«V W

TORONTO..........Tburs.. 44 30
Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec to 

Liverpool, Cabin—$50 to $80. according to 
steamer and position of stateroom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin—$30, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Steerage—$20, to Liver
pool* Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Glae- 
ao w or i Belfast

MME. PAUL JULIEN,
the distinguished Musician and Vocal Teacher 
from Paris and New York, will reside in 
Toronto through the spring and summer 
months, and is now ruady to jreceive pupils in 
all branches of musical instroetlon. For par
ticulars apply to A. Si S. Nordheimer, King- 
street. and Suckling & Sons, Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

S3ALBERTA AÏD ATHABASCA t Desrrtpttoa ef the 
Fsl Up by Hr. I

The building which Is 
■ortheost corner of Yob 
• part of which Will hi 
Bank, will be finished 
first story will bs of * 
that nsea in tho Bank 
Th» Upper portions wil 
nail brick, with stone 6 
an elevator, the entrai 
Yonge-streetMt, from
that portion, the 
occupied 
from 12to 
no doubt but that this , 
down-town structures 

v McKinnon estimates th

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound st LK p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leering Toronto at 11.66*. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sau^l Ste, 
Marie, Mloh., only), making dew conHeotion 
with the through traie» of the Canadlan’ Paci- 
fle Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

TiM
A

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & COki •THE——

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL. * • $1,OBO.OOO.

SUBSCRIBE». • 8600.00».
Change of Time offices: 23 toronto-street.

President, • • • - Hon. J. G Aikins 
Vice-Preeidente, { Hr RJ^Canwrigiit.

K.C.M.G.
Solicitor. . • - Frank AruoUli.

Accents office «I EXECUTOR. ADMINIS
TRATOR. GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusta, investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, bays and soils 
debentures null Invests sinking funds, etc.

Also acts as ASSIGNEE OP. TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, end us LIQUI
DATOR and generally in «mdi.jguyo^matea

______  Maaatrer.

Ill
I “ That Frenchman, ”

e The new novel by A. C. Guntcr. nulhor of 
“Barnes of New York,” “ Pdtter of Texas," etc. 

Price 50 cents.
WBDIIFMTI. Kims. • Toron IP-ut rect. 240

AUCTIONEERS.H

| GRAND’S REPOSITORY,rkw . The sloi 
Colbornc

grout
bank
and

t

Intercolonial Railway by ihe 
L5 laner

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,_____  HELP WAXTKD. ___
-$r*T AN TE D-BO Y ABOUT 18^ Y EARS OLD 
V v for wholesale house. McKenzie & 

Hamilton. 14 Col borne-street.
GENTS FOR PEERLESS PARALLEL 

Family Bible. Best value in market; 
extra terms. J. S. Robertson, Manager Sub
scription Department, Rose Publishing Co.. To» 
ronto. ___________________63-

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA Ot

etc.
On May 19. Trains will leave 
Union Station, North Side, as 
under
For Montreal, Ottawa, Boston 

and the East
8,45 a.m. & 8.45 p.m.

Hnveloek Accent, leave 5.60 p.m ’
Owen Sound and Teefwater

7.40 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, 11.05 a.m., Wednesday and 

H&turdny only.
fiait, Woodstock,

7.30 a.m., 3.00 p in. 4 4.15 p.m.
Gtieirn past mm

7.30 a.m. and 6.10 p.m.

FOR RENT.________________
rno LET—ROBINSON HOUSE - BAY- 
X STREET; 50 rooms; modern conveniences.

Aoply on premises.____________ _____ ________
O TORE AND DWELLING TO LET-124 

York-street. Done a good customs grp- 
corv business, possession Immediately. Apply 
to I). Walker, Walker House.
XTOUSE TO LET BY FIRST WEEK IN 
Vl. Juno—6rooms, bath,etc., furnace. Rent 
615. Apply 25 Salisbury avonue.

OF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

Is lptended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at I.» ixm., on arrival of Canadian 
Poo. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 am. for 
Sault Ste, Marie, calling at Kllhtmey, Man!to- 
waning, Shoguindnh, Little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Buswell’s Mills, Ser
pent River.Algoms Mills,Blind River, Meldrum 
Bay, Thessalou, Bruce Mines, Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard’» lending ,end Garden River.

" Mo KmeLlid
Probably for I he first ti 

the sign of "Nosmoklnd 
on a public wharf. Such 

_ fences and buildings o

AUCTION SALE, 1
THIS MORNING'

40 FRESH IUDNB HORSES |
fheirsympatRv'with vj

Rooney.______________

-Ka

The “Comet” IHcycles are the 
best and cheapest wheel# on the 
market. See the pricest 
COMET SAFETY, - •
COMET NO. 1, - - - - 110.00

«5.00

Adclaide-strect, Toronto.
PKltSOir AL.

T TENnf PE BESSE Tl A TE PROFESSOR 
at New. York Conservatories of Music) 

will receive nupils for violin and pianoforte; 
Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179 
L'hurch-SIrect. ___________

$ 85.00
between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed Ward 
Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Terenlo by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

COMET NO. 3. ■ •
•’SWIFT” SAFETY. - - - 135.00 

- - 130.00NEW KAPID,ttUFlCIALASmONEES.
OLACKEKY ft ANDERSON. TORONTO 

> and H.mill on ; accountants, assignees,

SSXtSs&ssB
•uet Sontnl

?JI I yATH^MTKCTIVKB.________
TTOWÏKS DETECTIVE AGENCY RE- 
I I MOVED to more commodious premises, 

86 Wellington-street west. M. Howle,mnnager. 
Telephone No. 1309.____________________________

SEND FOR CATALOG.
T. FANE & CO.. “Comet” Cycle 
Works. 33 & 35 Adelaid e-street 
west. Toronto.

W-C'VANH»ent, Montrent

Coupes, Hacks and Victorias,HENRY BEATTY,
Mau. Lake Traffic, Toronto.02 Suitable for all purposes* also Harness and 

Carriages of all descriptions. Sale at 1L
W. D. GRAND.

London, St. Thomas, De
an <1 ChicagoFOK TICKETS TO OR FROMrXTBHtAAKK

TxNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1 $ Hors# Infirmary, Temporancc-street 
principal assistants In attendance day. or 
nigbt

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& BOCK ACCOMMODATION

v | Best and Newest Rigs In the City at reasonable 
, rates on the shortest notice.

Boarding and Sale Stables.
Horses for sale and guarantees given.

JAMES EWING, Proprietor. 
321 Yonge-st., opp. Edward-st.

The “Oases
The "Queen of the 1J

WSS brought down froJ
day and was dumped j 
Queen's wharf. She wil 
In emnectlon with the! 
Was taken entyesterdal

I «•Wonsan's Wert, la j 
In St. Basil's Church 

Father Tsefy will r'j 
Work in the Catholic Cl 
ably bo an offset to ' 
Cuauck, “The Nun ot K

EUROPEMVMIVIC** CARD*.
TTo TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 
A T STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

/-^rfNWÏNT-FOSTER ft PR°GDFOOT, 
1, provincial Land Surveyors, CivIl Kng 

) jVeerg Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
y Council Buying (next to City Registry Office). 

Telephone No-1^6.

AT 5 CTS. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

It educed to 5c. a Copy.
260 Waltzes by Strauss,Waldteufel.UuccalossI, 

Etc., Eld. .
1000 Piano Solos by the bust composers.
1000 Songs by MoUoy, Sullivan, Adams, Pin- 

euti, etc.
Call early and make selections.

6 pieces for 26c.. 12 for 60a and 25 for $1.

mOKIISTO IlOKSK HXUUAhtiB A*» #ALI 
1 gTAULBS. - • • .

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exchanged- Sev< 

carloads of sound fresh horse* now on hand.
K. RASP, Manager,

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merohandle*. . .....

Years ot experience have proved the Inter
colonial ln eonneetion with steamship lines to 
and from Loiffion, Uverpoel and Glasgow to 
Halifax to fié the quickest freight route between 
Canaan and Great Britain. . . , , .

Information as to passepger and freight rates 
oan be had os application to

VIA THE

ANCHOR S. S. LINEBAURIAOR LICENSES.
^îfo&rLAWSONrîsSUEirOF MARRI AG E 
•| Licenses, 4 King-street East Evenings at 
residence, 409 Chu rch-streot. ________________

216ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN..

i. 8. IITV OF BOMB, from »£W MM- 
WBUÜK6WAV, May ts, Jane 26. July 24.

CLASCOW SERVICE.
loîStto GÏ^GOaŒLONDONT.ERRY

Fer fall particulars apply to 216
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-st rest.

Telephone No. 1088.

ï 'ÿW A8K YOUR CROCES ..
TO GET

BREAD THAT IS BP.E'B 
NASMITH’S,51 Kingw.«

V 53 King E. and z, . ■* ,
Cor. Jarvis and Adclaldc-sts, , I wniiau

vr 8. MARA, Issuor of «Marriage Licenses, 
jj[ . 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvle-street. ___________

F-{ KO El) W A RDS - CHARTERED AC- 
(r COUNTANT - municipal, society _aiicl 

• stock company accounts andilod. 24 Church
Y^a'tknTsnpR'ocUfcED EN G*NA^ 
Jf United States and foreign ,00“nt"®J’ 
Donald C. RIdout ft Co., Solioltoi* of Patents
22 King-street east. Toronto. _____—
TvTk'vilLe Dairy—4814 yonukbiv-

,,p

PATERSON A HALL,
BATHS 1 BATHS 1 BATHS I Six for a xsiiiku wpii.kkk

H.n.r.curore or Dreed Lumber and 
man’* Barber Shop at Ns. 18 ffing-sirest east, «oulilliic» .fall deserlpltoas. Quo»a«l»ns

used on every customer. First barber shop Mldlninl »»415 Yl#tapia-»t. T#ro»le. Tel 
east ot Yonge-street In King. 240 rpbonr 177.. 26

COX & SON, fK rsnijoss,
Chief SuperlataadeaL

nM*eôtiminiîX. November 20, IfflLBmABD’S MUSIC STORE. Wfc83 YONGE-STREET. aged I246
foot37 Ki ng-elreet West. 246Pastry Cook# and ConfectionersEl !
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